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INTERESTS AND PR~I!."'l~E CES OF SC OOL CHILDREN' 
T e i nterests and preferences of pupi s have been a sub-
ject of investi~ation at Dos on University since 103 • In 
that year as udy of children 's n tspapGr reading interests 
l-Ias .1nde . Fror.t 1934 to 1~53 , thirty- t m studies have been 
co~pleted in t is field . These studies fall into three gen-
eral catc""ories: s ·udics of (1) £earling interests 11d. pref -
erences , (2) pupil preferences for ~ ype~ of assionme ts , and 
(3) subject pr fe rences . The variety of appro ches er ploy d 
in these invcsti~ tions , included qucstionn ires , ballotin> 
on represent"'tive stories , El librnry s urvey 9 and direct ob-
servation of reading probTaras . 
Uoadinrr Interests and Pr fcrcmces 
-
Studies of ptpil preferences in s tories c titles demon-
strated the i nportanc · of con;;.lidcrin3 the like.::~ a d ·islilces 
of pupils ~qhc:m preparing atcrials for their use . ob rts 
(2 6 ) , Utchcll (22) , end Scipione , Droney , and CUCClicra (27) 
used uestionnuircs to invcstirra"' e intcrcs in titles an 
stories . . obert s:; (26) em loyed three quest· on ., ires to in-
vesti~ate t te rca tFn"-' ..:.nterest.., of 505 middle- .. ade children .. 
TIe firs · presented a list of fift~ rcul and fixty fictit ous 
ook titles . The children indicated t~ ich boo_cs they l'J'Otld 
li c to r a<l , '"" ich they l-10 ld neither like nor dislilcc 8 nnd 
l-.rhich hey 1'10ulc di~lik<.~ t o read . The second ouestionnai e 
was usea by a:erchcrs to rate cnci child on the .. ount and type 
of read·· n.., done , and the third elicit d from t he children t·le 
amount t:nd .JU lity of their reading . Although the instrw.1en 
did not prove to be predictive of the ruount types of 
rcadina ·ha coald be expected fron each child• it di :.Jcrve 
to er phasize s x as an inportant factor in eterminin child-
ren's preferenc es for books .. Interest in types of stories 
.. a~.1 as follows: b th boys and girls s hm;red high in cr ·st in 
~tories about anicals 9 ond ~stcry and detective storie ; 
boys liked istory , b_o a hy , and stories about itventions 
and di.,.covery; at d irlc; sho cd i terest in t, los of fu and 
f~ncy!) rhy e a.nd rhytl1!. , children of other lands and trave • 
Sci ione ~ Droney , and Cucchiara (27) reported on a. study 
of upil p- fercnccs for the ti tl s ar1d stories found in 
fourth- p fifth- , and six h- grade b sal read r~ . Li~ts of 
ti t1cs of all the stor _c..,. in 15 basal readers l'le e pres n e 
to 1 _9 "'ourth- , fifth- 9 and sixth- ado pu ils . "'he pu ils 
checked 'he five titles from c ch book l\Yhich most appealed to 
the1a. Fro the results of t is curvey ? a sec on ucstionn ire 
t1as dr lffl up . It co isted of the en .1ost hi[;hly rated titles 
frou each boo!- . On this sec on qu s cio airc ~ t4L1 oi dlc- ·rndc 
children indica···ed uhether t cy lilced, rcrc indifferent to , r 
disliked each title . They c eclced ~>~hct.lCr or not they hnd 
read each story. Findines in this study indic to that these 
pupil '"" pr ~,.;fcrrcd s ories they had rea "'·o t · tles of st cries 
t~ ey · nd ot rc d ., Pupil select.:ons o·· bo.t- 1 incividual s ories 
an ..,·ory 'C pes Hero infl once by sex. A.tlo 6 boys 9 stories 
sue ·cs ·ing a a irl charact :.:r ··rare .r.tar cedly unpopular , and most 
chi._ r n avoi led titleD con" ai11ing r. c"'ni 1 ss 9 s ·ran 7e or 
""oro_g vor s . 
IIi tchcll (22) const, cte(l seven ,..·ests to eusurc tho x -
tent and vuricty of the readin, interests of i nterne ·ate- gr e 
children . Those t:csts soui"Yht to dei:crnine (1) ·· nterest in 
reading t opico P ( 2) · int crest in re din~ as c 01 pare td th t -
t erest in other subjects , (3) i tercst in typen of reading ~ 
( ) b<lc i::r_; ound experic. ces , (5) interest i J perso 1al 1 enti-
fication tith chuructero in stoics ~ ( ; )interest in cscrip-
tivc rcacin. topicsfi und (7) i1tercs i1 activities . Tho 
batt ry Pas dlilinis ·ere to 210 fifth- an si::tt - grd1e pupils . 
Resul'i:S ~howed a Nide range of inte:res in the rcadi ,., topics . 
T_lc pupil ra 1kecl ty co of rcn ing in h io o der: boo! .. , story 9 
Cartoon 11 lay 9 article 'i and poe • Tiler 'Here ot ng in ." cati ~ S 
that the children tested l i :ed t o iden ·i y the 1scl es with the 
charact r in t st ry they uer rca(.! in._~ . 
~lib ary survey 't:las conduc ted by O' Tool- (2 .. ) f or .the 
study of the voluntary rea ing abi s m intc t::diatc r ra e 
children . For a period o·'(' six "eo w ~ a r cora s kept of 
all tho bool~s nkcn ho .te by 167 pu i ls in he four h , fif h , 
an si "'h nrn<lcs of "'n cle ncnt ry ec·1ool . The to"'·nl was 1019 . 
Co· arison"' ·•ere n e to dcte n the c...:fect of c 1ronolo ic 1 
ng t sex , · e11tal a·e , and rcadi g level on t1e c oicc of books , 
Of tho total nur ber of boo ;:s selected • a tor: cc of ·W"'tery and 
adventure co priocd o c than 50 per cent, animnl sto · cs 
thology 9 fable• and fairy ·ales - abou 30 p r cu t ~ d the 
rcnni in 20 per cent -1as cadc up of biogra hy , listory an 
travel, spor ·s and ·1obbiec t ::rc.i Jnce ·.nd cchnn· cs , and poetry , 
Uoic ~ a d the fi -rts . 
The ballot 1ct ho o ecording ptpil intcres~ in types 
of stories .11 s sed by Dolan (2) ~ .roo ar {32 ,, Su li n 
(2.:~)~ x .. cnnnu'"' (21) , Lyncl (18) , d Colavi ' a (5) . ti'ter 
represen ·ativ storion had ben presented to pupils they 
arl-cd ballot to indicate l'J ether they (1) lil.ed a story . 
t·J·th enthusias ~ (2) 1· cd it p or (3) di lik d it . Uith the 
exec tion of olund• fir~t crade study ~ t rce types of , ra-
tive stori s and three types of i formr tional vtorios 'l · re 
used on each grade level . The total percent gc of children 
liking en.ch story 1-r s tabula" · d an co p r i ·ons · -vcre mdc to 
c· e , inc the prefcrcnc 3 of t "' c 1ildren for il dividual 
storic~ and story tr cs . The plcfcrcnccs of boys and irs ~ 
Lnd per nnd lm~ .r q~ar ·los in i1 cllig nee tere also con-
p rc • o ·ovt result~ ve~c ailable t c t ·chcr ' s 
op·~ io 1 o · ·11 pu ·1 ' "" cl· as st ndin 1 ao use in sta lishi g 
the t ppe.:. nn lo~ er qlli·::. ... tiles . ..d.ll. he sto ics used in t: c 
cut directly f rom basal r eader-s and enclosed i n 
sep"'.r t c folders . 
In th Roland study (2) , .... our t~ o~ stor · _ , s lected 
from ir.:~t • . ·· ~ de r ~adc s , uerc presented to 391 fir t - gro.d0 
c ildre 1 . E c child heard 20 stories re.· an recorde is 
preferences oi a ballot . ~ cnults o ed tha · 11 type of 
', 
._.tori e.:.:> ere ~Jell received l i h 1 -: i:lc differenc in ref ere ce .. 
Th per·cent- ge o~~ children i ki n t he .:.tory- types ranked the 
in th ·a ore cr: ch: ld cxpe icnce otories 2.nd old •nles ~ first; 
nature and science ne::tt; and an · · ale last . 
One t ndred and tw.enty children in tt~e ro seco. d- grade 
clasProo s l·· stened to the narrative stories t-1 ic \Jere 
oelect d y ·rood~1ard (32) for h(~r study. !L"lot hGr . C;roup of 
279 children 1-ret"C presente infor.mtio al stoz-ies . The 
balloto oho· ed thnt airy stories :1erc prc·.o:- er t"C( to t he L • 
: 01: :.~h io .. al mm.1;eria1 . The ch· ldr e preferred "'airy stories 
i. is order . stories 1 volving c ild:ren t · olklurc 11 o. d 
an ina ed a .i . 1 sto ":tes . The infO:i."'i: ~.~ ional sto~~ie 1·m~ e 
J'efcrred ln hii:J or er: otorie. of ch · lu e"rperi e ce 7 
GtorieG o~ Nor:ers a·d helpers , and science stories . 
Sulli ra (29) ~ t\]Or ~ing on a fourth- grade level , se ec ·.ed 
four c l · s i-cs P tr roc stor:· nbou chil ren of ot her 1 "'~:1:dS, 
and t Lee ad ... e 1t , .... e s•i:or.ics for c narrative :1ateri n.l . Her 
:i.n ·or .. atio!lr:L. s election"' consisted of our bio~aphical ~ 
· r ce science, and th_ ~:: ooci"'l st ldies EJtorie$ .. ' .. No hu: dred 
children, li!:Jtcncd t; "'· e nL"'rrat:.vo ctor ics and an equnl n -i:-




.. drcn 1 ··1::e the ypes of tcri"· l presented. They eferred 
he story- ty . tl i s order~ claosics lj stories of vm ture s :t.n a 
'i 
biography ~ children of ther 1 nds , socia l 1;:1tudi cs , and a i =mce. 
I a fifth era.de c:·tudy by ".!c Iarm· (21) , tte 2 .,9 pupils i n 
t he nar ati v-e st1rvey , at d "· he 204 pupils in t he i n orr ational 
surv y rea" the ~·tories the; oe ves . . c!-Ianus r ep rtcd ·t:h the 
stories t.;ero l i ked by r. os t of the c llldren . The ranl;: order f 





hi to ical stories, chil " en o~ other lan s • bio rr 
so 1 1 s udics . 
y , nd 
tynch (10) inves i ated tho prefere1ces of 2 0 si •tt-
grad~ cb··1 rcn for narrativ stories ~r1 of an equ l n bor 
fori orL tio nl stories . Tho upils r ead t.c s~ories and 
r cor<led heir preferences for each 01.1 a ballot . They pre-
fe e t e stories in this order~ biogrnphy , cl s :cs , ad-
10 tureand science (tie) , children of other lads , d noc-
i~ 1 oi:udies . 
Col vi~n (5) select d her tcrial fro ninth~grade lit-
erature boo s . Sh ed t n r ative ~torics and ten · · ·or-
1 at ion· 1 torie- . he stor es were cad by 2o 
chil ·ren . An analyois of their re crencos established this 
order o ref·rc ce hw or ~ ventu e , biogr~phy , fawily 
life, science, and vocation. 
o~en, c~ulcy , no~ard an Lo.b i (4) al~o -.:~ed ballo s 
to d tcn,line tho reactions of irsi a 1d se on{ grade children 
to ~ crosv scctio of curre t children ' s lite a ·uro . ··inet c 
booku ·ere delected con aining stori~;.;s th t c ulcl b"' re·d in 
o c itt1n~ . T1e stori s, tine for cnch ~a ' ith n read 
· bo ·• lovclo I) rc d co 95 clildren i for fir t and 
five ~econd o ade classrooms . J~ter ~11 the toric ha been 
re · d p t e children in ica cd on a ballot hich story ·he (1) 
liked he oest , (2) would li e to be 1 t o read , (3) dis -
liked , ( ) · ould like to lear rea n "in~ (5) -muld li ~e to 
o~m , and (6) thought cont ined the best pictures . T e resul 




aninal ories their econd choice . 
Prcci e i forJatio .... bou·c the reading interests of pupils 
in ungro.ded cl mentary classrooue l'ias sou••h c by Iorrison (23) . 
lie selected 27 childrcn ts scories and read the - to the pupl 
i n ten u uraded classroox s . There tvcrc three st ries frma 
each of · c follo i1g categ ries: funny stories , oems 9 
animal st rics , ._,h oot stories , port s oric » stories of 
fa ili cxperie ce , n ture a d s cience stories .j a venture 
stories li a a fai y stories . The 190 ungr cd pupils l'J'l o 
ar"'· i ci a ·c (chil m re"' ardcd tl:lo or .• mrc years i s ool 
t· ork) lis ·ene to three stories at n i:i e nnd record .d t cir 
0 
rcnctions o b llo • T y i dicato Hhet er · ey (1) li cd 
e::lch story very 1 uch, (2) liked it a li ttlc, or (3) is liked 
i " • .ilorris n concluded h t 't c children c1 id not shou a 
li nrkcd preference for the stories in .. ny one category . '11hcy 
li~ed a ' l the ~tories . 
Seel:i g to evaluat e the COllliC book situation , Harrin ton 
(1 _) presented a uestionr airc to 770 fi ' th- , and si ... ~th-grade 
pupils . The question aire elicited inforna.tion about bot h cma-
ic book rc-din ad gene al cadin ~ 1 e est~ hrough q c tion 
about the followinr.~ tlings: attitude to-vard reading , nu ber 
of booLs r ead recently, unbcr of book"' m.-med , f:lvori c type 
of bo otr , posses~ion and uoe of library cards, frequency of 
cm·:dc book r c din , purc h se n d tra e of' co ic books :t '-' vor-
ite comic bootr , and creative activities, sucl a s drmdng , stin• 
ul ted by co tic book r eadina. Io d i covered at over 0 per 
cent of the boys and gi ls read conic books , but only 62 per 
C-· --
cent rea l:hClil rC' ularly , lie alSO noted hat thClrC ~1a$ a 
stron.J preference for comics co~ ·aining an· al characters , 
t a only a very s ali. proportio ul be co si c;::rcd · ~arm-
ful , and hat the reading o: co·ica had little effect on 'he · 
10unt a·:- ge el"a1 rcadin~ done. 
~ IcC r . a.ck (20) ., surveying the magazine- reading i tcrosts 
of 62 seco· da .. y- school p-,.tpils , found tha zaagazine reading 
t as al . ost ni crsal ~aong thi.s gl"oup , th t irls at all 
le ~rcl rc:rd mao zineu ore re ularly than boys , an that ovc,. 
80 per cent of s:he pupils d1..cl their 1lla ~"'azine reading at home . 
T. e study t as conducted by ueans of a quest·onnai e Nl ich in-
VO.:>t:tgated th se ··a ors: fre 1Ucncy of a r1~ine reading , 
place of re ding i pref ci ence bet ·tee .w..guzines and books, 
favorite a6 azines j und ra.os valued 1nagazincs . A 
ehecl.. li included in der to aecer '·a the itles of 
all r_agazi read by. these pupils .. These re=sono 't'lere given 
by tho pu ils o preferring ma. a.zinos to bootes: p · ctorlal 
a peal , brevity , vari ty, fiction , and ·imelincs ... of Iat-"rial . 
T e "' t dy also discl .:.cd th t these second T children seleet~d 
their · gazu'lcs cbicfl.y for entertah1.me t . 
To discov the extent and na u:re of children 8s ne~- sp per• 
reading intcrasts 9 l;inkler' (31) presented a chec:·· lis · ... type 
questionnai e t 28 '3 pupil in g1 ... ades four through twelve .. 
T e uestim1naire co·1taincd three chec! lists; on uad up 
of the n ... ilcs of mrs ape.1 s , a.nother c mposed o noted colul<l-
is "'s ~ m1d ··hit listing t . e nee io s 01 a ne·Nsp per . Aft r 
chc~c rin~ the type a d amoun · of hoir reading , tbe children 
tie 0 a., ked to lis· o·'·h.er papers n<l olm ists they read , and 
their vorite co .• c strip . The s udy c ncluded t t 1 et\f a per 
reodi g ~a...: ol· st ivcrs:al g sc ool childt .. e ~ t at ~ i 
' 
ge .. cral , i~ tcrest in ne . a per rc · ding :i ere ed as pu il• 
'l"!.c.ttrcd ; d t.ha t · upils t favorite sections t-1ere t e 
co ies, i:)P rts ~ ne~,;s al'l fiction . 
The li e.;J n islil:::es of prim" "Y children for oto ies 
in ba...,al · ca e s J · r e i v stigatcd i ..... s rie. f studie . (1 9. 
hes studies attempted .:o find t o reasons 
for children•s lik 3 and di l i kes y anc.l the ele ent o·" the st· -
ries lOSt . eres·c;ing to th The otorie~ i the cttdies 1 m. ·se 
ler re,d by ·he tea her a d the pupil ' s eopon es ·;ere _ eco cl-
d in one of hrc vays : picture , COlilprehensio check , or oral 
respon • 'ach ~ ·udy ~" urveyed three clas roons . Ba h class 
used a di. · ferent me od o:f r s ponding _ r a si le story b t 
tle 1' thods were rotc::.ted . T us ea.ch clas"' s~ all he ..... 
oct od and every tory w s chec ~e in ·t.hree 'a s . F r t 
picture response each cl il drcn:· a pic't:ur 
Compre ens· o NwS c . c 1.ed on a yeo .. 
d e .. pl ine · t • 
Sheet b- si plc 
rec 11 quef:r' io·1s r ad by the teacher. 1t i ~ oral !"csponse;;:> 'Nere 
given by each chil i n ividua1.1y o t1e tech rat cr · . k .. 
T1rouglout t e studies ~ c~ prehensio· .cks i die~ cd ·hat 
t he stories 'i'JCre un · erstoo and fin ' l n ,s sno ed that "..tost 
c ildrcn lil:ed the storieH . 
Blandford , G owe , and Ulton (1) usd the 44 &to ·i es i 
Ginn ar1d Co pany first reader y to i vestigate 
the likes and dis likes of 80 fir .. ,t grade l:dldren in three 
classrom::ts . They found that the ele · eilts of greatest inter-
est ·.rere plot and h 1or .. Hlten a story was dislil'"ed it tias 
beca.us of unple · sant personal associat i ons of individual 
childre".l . 
Corson , curra1 , Spivacl and Sullivm'l (6) investigate· 
the lil·ee and dlslil"'es of 94 children fro 1 three first grades 'i 
uoing the 24 stories in Do~m Our Street~· Hacntillm1 first grade 
-----
bas. 1. r ade .. The study reve.aled plot to be the element of 
greatest in·· erest l 7i th humor , second and endi11g,t third . Per • 
sonal a"'sociatio:n l'las the least interesting ele:raent .. 
Cronin, Listerniclc g and Whelan (7) using the 24 stories 
·ions of DO first grade children in three classroo . • They 
fou! d hat tl c stories were lil{ed hecatE e ox' plot. , character, 
h uor , and personal aosocia"tions in that order. Some stories 
v re dislilccd because of unpleasant personal associations . 
The li;l'·es and dislikes of second grade children ,;ere 
studied by Boutin , Donald , and Leach (3) .. They read the 45 
stories in l'le Are eighb_pt"'S1 Gi11n and Co pany secoi1d reader 9 
and found that plot l~as the element of greatest interest an 
that · umor rated second . The stories liere also liked because 
of personal asso:c·· at ions, rhyme , a11d chat .. acters . 'I'h sto ies 
were dislil-e<l because of sadistic tendencies in "'·he plots and 
lack of humor . 
The 43 stories in Oyer ~ City ,Bridge, American Dool\: Com-
:>any seco- ~d rc cler , uere read to 84 children by Healy, UcGo·v-
ern, and Pugatch (1G) ,. The responses of these children , uho 
I / I / 
\ . / 
uere fro 1 t1m seco. nd one ·hir -- <.:>radc clnsoro 1 s ~ sh t d 
ha:~ pl t u fJ the ele ent of greatest interest 11th hum r 
a0C011 ~ Len th ~ rhyr.te :i and ending Here of lea t interes • 
So 'Ie stories tm:re disliked due to plot , personal association, 
and length. 
T e s udy by Gibbons, H SCOlil;. an Pai~e (13) c ployed 
the 12 otorie"" in Looldng Ahead,. Uoug· ton,, .:1ifflit1 Company 
th:i: d r ader , The s orieo .Jere .~. e d to 80 pu il in three, 
third- grade c1aasroo:-:1s , and their responses establis o · · £v nor 
as the stro cc~ ··- oleuent of interest . Suspense l~as · secot d , 
satisfacto y e cli af ird j and ·person 1 a8socia io ~ 0 'tl. 
Tho influence of free r·oding on achievomen in tha 
s bjec·t ""' s ..,tudied by l'olch (30) . The fro 1 eadi 1 of 5 9 
interlil · i te- grade pupilo. ua checked by means of a qucsti n-
naire . Each pupil rep r· ed on his OM1 free readl ~ under five 
hcadi gc: hooks 'i comic bo 1<: ~ r azines » neuspapers. and 
"other rcadingn . 'l'eacher estimates of the at ount o ree 
reading <lone by each p pil ,.e1r·c used as a check on the pupil t3 
01m appr is 1 . For '-Y pupils ~1ho did 1:1uch free read in~ -vmrc 
paired l'-I:ltl .::0 vho did little free re;:l<anao • Thcoe pairs rere 
equated on age t nental ar-·c, nd s ~ • r:elch fou d t at the ex-
tensive free rea er$ uere significantly s pcrior in speed of 
readin~. T re 'ere also di:ffcrcnces f vo . ing the exte ivc 
free renders in general r2· di ab.li~y , and arabTuph co 1• 
pre cnsio .. 
Lyons (19) constructed a test containing reading a sigtl-
zacnts built aromd six types of activit:i.est namely.,. t·r iting~ 
e· tertaini .;. tal dng, construct in , going on excursions , and 
reading tdthout aL adcled activity . The· assignt ents uere arranged 
in groups of three and 300 sixth grade children indicated their 
first, second 9 and third choices in each group. The results 
iiJ'cre analyzed to discover the relative appeal of these types of 
reauing aesigm ents , and to note hm . pupil choices tre e in-
fluenced by se,::, reading ability , intelligence • and .... ype of 
school (conservative or progressive) . The study established 
this ranlt order of preference: excursions ~ reading td t no 
activity , construction ~ entertaining , taHdng , and writin • 
The only ifference beh~een the types of schools t·;as the pref-
er<:mce of progre~::>sive-school children for assignments involvi11g 
talkin[!' . 
Ste\va:rt (28) reported on children's preferences in respect 
to theoo ypes of assigrtments: the use of one text versus sev-
eral texts; woup p -r.ticipation versus pru"'tner participation; 
pupil selection versus teacher selection of nater:lals; and 
r:eadin~r', "tff"i t ing , t al!"'ine ,. dra · ing 9 and construct inc . She con-
structcd a test t'lhich pTesel'lted assignlll(imts and : sJ::ed ·the pupil 
to c . ck the 1ethod he tvoo 1lcl prefer to use in caTrying the 
out !' Analysis of the test re ults of 546 pupils in grades four, 
fivet and si:"' re realed that (1) the use m: multiple texts tvas 
favored OVe Sin 0 le texts~ (2) oelf- dircction 'WJ.S preferred to 
.:encher- directim • (3) gro p participation Nas ive a slight 
p efcrencc o e lar ner participati n , and (4) conatruction 
rankr.; - first in pr0forcmce and d - ling~ second . 
Jameson, 'ager, and Zervas (1 6} lso sought to deternine 
ot· children preferred to carry out assi ·maent .-;,1. Their 'test 
co11tai ed 15 rea ing as""'ign · cnts ., Fi e offered a c oice of 
us:tng o e t ext or many di ~-:· ero t \.OX ·s, five , a c oice bet :Jeen 
1a ·ez-_als or <.<.Vi g the teac w Tovidc them· 
' 
nd fi e 7 a c~10ice among t·mrldng i~ groups , in po..irs , or indi-
vi unll.,r .. 1'he tes~'· 11as ad irliste "ed i:o 1 632 1 iddle• , o.de child-
ren and the results c . firued Stcwari: 1 v fin ings tlat c ild en 
'avored tho use of multiple tests ~nd t at the ~jorit of 
ehild:t e refc t•ed oelf .. dit'ccti n . noth part lei" a d 0 p 
- rticipa..! io.. 't>lcre substantial! p efer..~. ed to in ~~i · idual 
urticipation . 
In orde to compare vo1u1 t ry · cadi.1g ,•i· · otl er vo· un ·ary 
acti vi t:lcs, \alstot (25) adtilinister•ed a teo"" · to 281 pupils in 
~ ~des f our, fi .. ·· a d ix. The test conoisted of tuenty 
a-.,stu· d si ·uc.tions , each wi:th a choice o five types ctiv-
itioo . T e act"vitics t·ere re in.., , Hriting , observation , in-
door activitic,; , and outd::>!)t' activities .. She found that cl ild-
cn p cfe ed th ·ctiviti -s in thin ord r~ o tdoor activities , 
1ndoo~ activities , obscrvatio , readii , · d wriAing. 
Subject_ Prcferenc s 
During the school year 19 S -.48, a lru:·ge seale subject 
preference study t~s conducted ·= -t Boston University . /1.S 
reported by l~nchard (33) 1 this study investi ... ated the sub ... 
ject prafere.nces o-~ 13 , _83 fif~·h-gradc pupils in 65 New Eng ... 
land public school sy.<;:ltelils . A questionnaire. ·ms employed 
~hicb lioted trn:rcie subjects: re ding, ari thmctic , English 
or lanauage, penn:::mship or hundt'1'ri ting, spclli ,.... ~ geo&'t"aphy , 
history; social studios, art or rlr :crlng (I music , sci nee or 
nature study , and heo.lth educat i on ,. The pupils 11ere asked to 
(l) indicate their first ,. second , an i hird choices; (2) 
check wl ethe t ey lih3d or dislil~ed each subject; and (3) 
checlc l-J"lC t:hcr ·'·hey thought each subject t~as easy or lwrd . 
Adjust·:1ents uct'e made for differences in cu1--ricula by he .. 
clas~rOOl:l tcachera t1ho crossed out s bject naraes t o did 
not apply to heir indiVidual si ·uations . For exnnple t if 
geography atd bist.ory uerc iau~bt as separate subjectsj the 
er-.41 social studies l~as crossed o· t before the questionnaire 
was adni 1istm:·cd . 
As part: o£' this study , Cusac! .. (B) sought rel tionships 
bet.t!lccn oubject prefe c.nces a d achie remen-t . Us·l g the total 
fifth gra e popt 1 tion of one of tl e part icipating ·mms ,. s c 
tried to discover if cbildtcn -1ho preferred rcadi11g and arith-
. etic achieve bettor in those subjects than did t•10 total 
fifth zrade populatim? . .1 C ieVe · ent 'tJUS derived froril School 
records of he pupils • scores on the Imv-a E.ve Y• Pupil Tests 
of Basic SI·ills . l fhefl coaplete do.ta had been secured on 225 
pu. ils in reridin..,. and 224 in ari tlmetic ~ comparisons shoued 
that the n.chievc . ent of th.ose pupils :tho uadc reading their 
firs.t choice tv .... s sir..n:Lficantly better than that of the total 
pop latim il No si _ific 'lt dif erct cc v:ere fou~ d for' ari th-
:Jetic .. 
The investigation · ni tiated by the Stlb ject Proferen e 
Study (33) , s e.r.:tendcd by seve al other studies , Dool y 
{11) re eatcd the ·S rudy on · .,roup of ot~la orna school child-
rcn . Do '""'1ue and Dyet · .(10) co pare-d t e subject efe ences 
of .:~eventh•g.radc children Nith · h eiT fifth - gi"ade cl oices . 
Dean· (t~) ·_nd EcHards (12) inve;;.iigat ed rel · io11ships. bet wen 
s ubject preferences a1d achieve.ment . Jenkins (17) studied 
t e elY ""' .... cte · i.;,tics.~ : of reading rograms in 20 clns~rooms 
had een rated high in the Subject Prefere nce 
St 1dy . 
Dooley (11) _ ound t hai: ,. ong the fif th grade c i .ldren i n 
Ol ... la.ho111a City 9 reading lt 6 tl e favorite ubjec 
' 
·Iit ar~· , s cond , 
arith etic, third , a nc nusic , fourth . b'nn·lish 0 ranl~ed lo t1COt . 
queotionnairc , .... imilar to ..... he one used in Pet · Engla1d t'las p- e ... 
sented t o 2 , . 96 children in 51 schools . 
Donal t:.o and Dyer (10) read inis ercd q s ubject preference 
questionnaire to 763 seventh"" rado pupilo 1:ho hud tal:et pa t 
i the Sub ject PrBforcnce Study (33) i:Ho yeat ~;. cm:·l ie.. . Tl c 
A 
q •.esti nn ir , .1 k ing a1~.mmnces for seventh .. gradc curricula, 
list·ed a .. t , English , general science , ha.ndl:.n iting , uathc .D.tics , 
music 9 soci 1 studies -, a1d spelling. ~sul ts l ·ed to the con .... 
clus1.on th:.. c t e o:t'der of preference for th · "'"·o t:l ree subjects 
chunged f "O n arit Jetic , reading , nd t • i the ·ifth grade 1 
to · 1glisl • art , m d socia l s·tudies in tbe sevo th . 
~dl'ar~s (12) submi·'·t ad the Subject efcrcncc _u.estionnaire 
to 577 fo r· - a e p pils . In ord r to~ udy th effcc o 
pre ercHcc on · chicve , she divide or subjec t i to pre -
ere ce .... n non- pre·-=-crence oups .. The 293 chi ' en l'1h 
rea ing he~r ·irst , . ceo d , or hird c oicc co.prised h 
pre£ ror c group .. Thove ·1ho pre:.: orrcd oth r subjec t.S c on-
a tic non- prcferen c group. Co rison.:. t ore . d 
etw~ n pr e enc and non• pref cncc ~ o ps of (1) boys o d 
irl n , (2) pupil quated for sex , cbronolooical age , i ntcl -
1igenco , nd (3) p pils cl· ifici by intcllig ;nce as ull , 
ave ag ~and superior. Th se co1pa· i so reve~led tt t pupil~ 
o · r ferred readin· ac ieved better· h n thos who di d not . 
.Ar.lODG t c equnt groupo , iffcr -n Co in achieve en2. d ·n 
ai s durin school y ar ·avorod the prof once 0 but 
ue e no 
I-Othcr c ... fort to ctcrr··· 10 1h t r 1 tio ~d ips e iot 
bjec prcf ren s nd .cl.~- "V m.ent , n(. )c·p 
uo h h pre ·, nc\,;d of · igh chievor ~ :1i .h th prefcrcnc 
of 1m hievers an )e, hi v -mcnt o~ ho~e w o f .rre 
. ("' 
= i:,) bjcc't: uith thl3 achie cnt of o1: crs t~ho did no c: . U~;1.ng 
. e gat crcd . the s 1n bjec Pre :loren 0 Si:. y (3.::~) ' e 
CJ lecte a sa.ple of 22&1 fi·th- arade pupiL.~ in 1 :be r pre-
sen ti e co . uni i s . A ·rti~ b ·i; -ry 0~ t H3 L.C ·o oli ·a 
.A chi v :tent Test -Jflo :...d .ini., t -r d. ···o lllCcG UI'C re· din"' , n1it n-
1. eric , spoll·"n; , '1d ln. u oe . T Sal p p pula .:on l "- "' c 
cq a ted by sexes on chronolo~:c 1 ·ee , a d C O!:lpO i e ehie!fc-
n .. . hen first e cs only t 1 re nalyzc , o .::~i if'i-
c nt dif erenc s ~-1crc fo nd .. .AI.to g boys , hen irst , s concl 9 
and chi d c ' oices tV'ere cotJ.'bi ned , significant differ nceo t e e 
fm t_d vlhich indicated relatio ships· bet -1een preference and 
achieve· e tin favor of pre · erence . These ·ndications w rc 
also fo - d in the cases of ari th:1et i c and spe11:1.r,g. 
Jenl:ins (17) evaluat. rcadi~tg pror;rams in 20 ·'ifth- grade 
c1assrom; s t~he .. e re ding t·:ras .ran red high in the Subjec~ Pref·cr-
ence Study (33) . She construc·"ed an interviet·t guide and an 
obse:rv ·'-·ion guide . \:)he .... hen visi:t·ed each c1assroor.1 11 observed 
the toachi g procedures 11 nnd intcrviet·IOd the teacher. Tho ob-
servation guide tms a chocl list co rering material;:, f ir1struc-
tion, techni ques of inst uction , evidence of pupil interest , 
aid characteristfcc; of the environment . The in·c c_ rie ·1 guide 
cmttained cboclc lists of mte:rials and tecl~. iques 9 m, ad · in ... 
ist ative reoowces and policies . Notable Ulhone the findings 




A t-ide variety of materials · nd techniques uere used . 
Basal rea lerq on at l~ast two levels t·1erc used in ·· ost 
classrooms . 
3 . ..!any :reo.ding skills lTerc enphasized . 
4 . Good provision uas ntade f or indi ·rid ual d..: ff e1"enccs . 
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Blandfor-< , Elizabeth krthn~ ct .. al .. .. A Surve 
..... 
of Firs Grnde 
. .. fil" 
Children 'o Lilm a d Dislikes in cl Basal t eader .. lli . t • 
. .. · HW • J;; - - - - - - .-.;...----
1952 . 8Dp. 
Prob· n: To det mine the likes and dis · ikeo o~ first grade 
children for he otorics :·n a basal reader . To find the rea ... 
sons for their pre er~nccs and the ele ,1ents of th story tost 
interes ·ing o the .. • 
Uatcrials an· Proced .:re: The ~ 1 s ·ories in On Chcr1:x_ .. s ·r · t 11 
Ginn and Conpany fir"'t reader ; were presented to all he 
c' il ren in three first grade classrooms . After each tory 11 
th · children •s reoponscs l:Jere recor · ed in one of thr e t-mys :1 
pic ur o ~ comprehension check , and oral r s ponse . Th ~ ... . 4 
stories tere divided into three ~roups . Each class us d 
diff rent ct. od of responding for a single s · . . ory but the 
. et :tods "'mre ro ·a ed . Thus ac cla'"'s used all r ee ethoa 
~nd e iJery . tory ~ ao ch eked in hr~c t~Jays . 
For the picture respol'ls 9 he chil iren dr·eu pictur & 
ahout the Btory.. Each child then ·'·old what the pictur ~ · s 
about ond this ll'aS r cor ed on th.., bacE !)f he pic re . T e 
compreh nsion checic 11as n numb-Jr of recall qu .stions read by 
t1 t .-.cher ,. Th children res nd by lMrking a y s - no a -
sver sheet .. T 
c ild ":udi.vid lly t 
und r . eoO eadi ~S 8 
as oc.:: t.:. .. 
The eo , firs' gr d ch"l re p.:;.r icipn ·ing i th s u<l 




1 .. Tl c score"' on he co· pre noion ch clc in-
dicated tha · t 1 s tories t-Jere understoo • 
2 . · Io"'t of the childr en liked t c s ·oric,.J . 
Of he .. stories presented , 27 ad only pooit -·ve reactions . 
Seventeen 1 ad em • .~.c negative onses ldth four being t c 
t.,.rca: -s n bcr for a single atot"Y.-
S. Th ;:,)tories ere liked bee use of t e 
elm ent of plot ,. h or , character , and personal associa ion 
in t ha ~- order . 
Some tori ee~ 1>1ere dislike beca 'oC of' 
u pleasant personal ass ociations . 
*ntand··ord , Eliz bet !IaTth·; Grm-Je , Edit Eldracher; Ulto , 
01 ·ve Ric # r·· on . 
ol"'.nd , I ion obcrta . 
T r es .2f S~orlc _2! Grade ~ Level ,& .... n_...__ 
Ed . ·!. 1947 . G_p . 
Proble : To discover the preferences of children i11 gr<Oicic o 
for individual stories and four story types ,. To compare tho 
preference of hoyo and girl s ,. and upper and 101i"Jer quartile;;~ 
in intelli once . 
Uatorials and Procedure: Forty tories were cut d·· ectly fro 
firs grade book and hinged in se ·rate folders . Th se s or-
ios represcuted these four ypes~ ::tild experience stories , 
old tales , a1.ual stories , ~-nd nacur and scienc stor. s . 
The forty s:toriea ~1erc divide into tt.ro equal grou s . These 
groups c.~ntained "':ive stories of each type . Ten sets of 
. terial 1 ere prepare··, five duplicate sets of C· ch group. 
ae set contained 0 stories ·· nd tias equal in (1) nWi bcr of 
types o~.. stories , (2) number of stories , nd (3) ,.echanical 
difficulty. 
These te sets t-Icre iosued to ten £irst - £Tadc teachers " 
and later to nix ore . Ihe teache·rs t11ero instruct ·d to read 
tl'ie sto les to the children ~ d then allmtl the:l to in ic te 
on c:. ballot ·lhether they lil .. ed e ch story dth ent 1usiasm, 
!ired it t'lithout enthus iasr.1 , or di liked it .. The reliability 
of the ballots t.ras checked by having the children lihispcr 
their vote ... to the teac1er when they p sed ill their ballots. 
The 16p rticipating cla'"'sroo;ns co:1tained 391 children , 
191 boys nd 200 gi:rls . They tv-ere located in Hetropolit n 
Boston and eight suburban areas . These are - included b h 
industrial and profe~sionol comm ni~ies . In deter-ainin the 
upper and lower quartiles , the teacher 9s jud n nt and he 
child •s class standing l~ere used l'lhen test results l ere un-
available . 
Cone! sions: 1. Based upo t.he combined percen""ago of pupils 
· liki11g e ch type ldth enthusiasm and t ose lild, 'ithout en-
t usiasi , tt is t~as the order of preference~ ch:.ld :.:.r cricnce, 
· o. s per cent ; old talco , 0 . 8; nature and sci nee , 90 . 4; 
. a~.ima1 ~ 88 . 
2. The r er and combined erceutag s for aci 
of t 1 follmdnrr roupl'!;1< t'iere: 
a . boys - child experienc ~ 91 . 5; old t les, 91 . ; 
na· e and science , 89.7; 
b. girls - nature and scien e . 90. 3; old. tales, 
90. 1; child experience , 90 ; an it 1, G7 . ' • 
c . upper quartile - old taleG , 91 . 8 ; child o~per­
ience , 90 . 8; animal , 90 ; n~ture and science , 90. 
d . lat'ler quartile - child experi nee , 94. 9; . . nic, l p 
91 . 9; ld tales i 88 . 8; nature and science, ·7 •• 
3 .. All types of stor·ies 1~cre Nell received. 
When ranked on the b si of liking ~it · enthusias n, ciere liaS 
o ,lY a differ£~ncc o,.. B. l per. .cent betw~el'l the first choice 
and th last choice . 
Boutin , :Iarian Elodia !J et al . ~t- _! Surver ~ ~ Likes ~ 
Dislikes of Children in Grade Two 1 or the Stories il'l 
~ .....,_. --- - ............... ----~ ~
~ Ginn ~ Com any Basal Reader ''We Are, Neighbors . n 
Ed . l·f~ 1952 . 95p . 
Proble : To discover t.rhet,her second- e,T ade children like the 
_q w _az - , gp 
stories i 1 a basal r eader , 1hy t hey lik .... them , and lvhich 
auali ties of the stories n ost int erest th~r • 
,mterials ~ Procedure : The 45 stories in Je. Are Neighbors , 
Ginn and Com any second re""'der , first level , wewe presented 
to all the children in three second- grade cla sroons.. After 
cach 'story , the children ' s r esponses were record din one of 
three 1·1ays;: pictures , contpr ehension che k t or oral response . 
The stories 1-1 re divided into three groups .. lsach class used 
a different rethcd of responding for a single story , but the 
11ethods m~re rotated . Thus each class used all thre methods 
and every 01tory was ch eked in three t"Jays . 
For the pictur response , tb children drew pict reo 
about t he story. Each child told '\>Ihat h i s picture 'Has about 
and this wa;!)i r corded on the back. The contprehension check 
was a nwabe:r of recall questions read by the teacher. The 
children responded by marking a yes- no an sl-Ier i;jheet . The 
o~al re pons es w re given individually to the teacher at 
her desk. Eac child told l~hy he liked or disliked he 
story . In tabulating these responses , the follmdng elelilents 
of inter st were considered: hlli110r , plot , character , r·yme , 
and personal association . 
Ther e l-J re 74 childl""en in t .he thr~e particip ting-
class~oo s .. Th.-y c.a:--e froin suburban areas uh:ich .includ d 
both indu ... trial and J>r.ofessional cofl!'iluni ties n(i .from .home 
conditions l-Jhich · ranged frolU underprivileged to avera c . 
Conclusions: · 1. The scores on the comprehension checks in-
dicated thn.t the stories 1.rere understood .. 
2. Most of tha children liled the stories • 
. 3 . The storioo were lilced becau;:;,e of plot , 
h umor , personal ssociation , rhylae , and characters in ha:t 
oi'"dor. 
4 . Sto i s t-1 re disli"·ed becaus of ... adistic 
tendencie .... in the plo and lack of hUtUor . 
5 . Of the 5 stories, 26 had only positive 
reac~·ions . ' i netecn had some negative response .. tvi th e 1 
being the greatest nwnber of di lik s for a ~ingle story. 
~-Boutin , .uarian Elodia; Donald , l.fary El izabeth; Leach , 
Maybelle Elizab th . 
dren •c L ·eratur~ . 
F . ~ . 1953 . 62p. 
Proble : To dis .o er th reactionb of fi · cy ~ d 
'?G "' ~ · .. ~ ~ cond gra c 
p pils to some o the · rre t literature for children . 
i e e ook · ez e s ·el ct ·d or 
c i· · udy , nine fo ·h irs e. a es an ni:.:- ·. ·or e second 
r·ad s ··d t on - book b~;;i sed on both level • On e c rade 
1 v-'1 ~ hm ook t·•er chorien in a. o~ the following categor-
ie .. :d v t e ? f ·1t.asy7 a1umal , re 11 t ic · torics 11 and 
h ·oro·s torie • Only boos thich d b~en publis v sin e 
19d.J .: . 1 l'fhich ,ould b r .ad it one si·t: ing wer-e co ... ·de ed • 
.JLl tl e c ~il · ·n in four , first- nd five econd- gra e 
clasvr o stori s r-• by th .. ir te ... cl rs . Th ~ 
· ach r read one story cay for period f two -e ko . A 
1 f ,. ~ys l s llo·ed before ch c~ing pupil prefer-
ences .. T e names of the ten stories for each grade and six 
questions ~ere li ted on a ballot . The children ~ere o ked 
o i 1 ic e Jhich story they (1) l:"ked the best , (2) 110 l d 
lik to be able to read , (3) diuli~cd , (4) vould like ·o 
he r read ag~in , (5) ould li e f or t heir vc m , and ( 6 ) 
thou ht containe tle best pict r s . Participatinu in the 
study '~ere 295 children ro1 cla . s roo . s located in t hree 
citi o in t h ne ropolitan area . 
.. Tle child e preferr~ h toro ~ 5 · orie~ t o 
the other clossif cations . Both gr des cho.:::~e ni 1 storieQ 
s their ccond choic • F · rst gr de pupils rant~ed adventure 
stori s :L: third plac-.: >1 ile a cond grader chose f nt sy 
third . 
2 . Adult standards for ~ood illustrations 
did no.; correlate 1ith the children ' s . Chil ren pr ferred 
pictures that uerc ali e td.th action . They ho ed little 
enthusiasm for Finders Keep rs , the Caldeco t At·ard dn c 
for 1951 .. 
·;} Bm-Jen , .~.I . Eleanor; Cauley , .Zargaret E.; Howard , Uary G. ; 
Lombar i t Dorot ea A. 
Col~ 1ta, Piilo en •• Intereot in 
~ ev ....!. Selections ~..1; Grad .I 2 Le ... 1 .!?.l Ballot £ethod 
to eten:1ine Pupil Preference. Ed . .. r. 1951 . 90p. 
To d termine the p eferences of ni·· t - brad pupils 
fo (1) individu 1 narr tive stories , (2) thre types ·of nar-
rative st t'i s, (3) i ldi id r 1 infor. ati· al s ·o ·i s , n 
(-) three typ of i or tio 1 otoriei:;lf. To coip·re t e 
pr ~ r Jncev of boys and gir ls , and upper and lower quartile 
in intelli·en e . 
I· teria1s and Procedure: Ten narrati c stories were cut frolll 
----- -
ninth- grade 1iteratur bool's nd <?:nclose · in sep rate folder • 
These sto ies represented the foll o 'ling types~ four adven-
ture , three h -orous g and. three faLily .. t 2.":J.es . Five upli-
cate sets of these booi\:lets l-Jere dist:i:•ibut d t o · · · ve ninth-
grade teachers 1·1ith instruct i ons to allm1 thc·' r s ·· dents to 
read tne storie nd indicate thei. pT ererccc on a ballot 
by li '"i ui th or without enthusi(; sm o · by dislikin , T e 
s r e procedure l-J s follm·n~d i.n the selection , preparation, 
distribution, and pres ntation of the infonnational mat erial . 
he ton tnfornational selections Here made up of four bio-
graphy, three science , an three vocationc-.1 stories . 
The pppulation consioted of 115 boys and 139 girls from 
se eral co- ·1utd ties near a large eastern ci y . Socio- econ-
o ic con itions varied gre tly. When no test resul~s w re 
availa lc , ~ e ·cncher ' judo cnt and th pupil ' s clnss 
sta ding ~ere used to establish the upper end lm;er quar-
ile-=-• 
Concl sionsq 1. h se wcr the co bined perccnta~es of 
. 
chil rcn li ~ing ... he story types rl til and 1 i thout enthu8-
iasmg .or , 90 . 8 ; biography, 90 . 3 ; vo t r e , 80 . 6; f ~ -
ily life 8 ~ o icnco , 66 . 7; ocation ! 9 5. 
2. ~Jhen conparisons t>'ere ·do for sex an 
'ntolli encc, the co inecl pcr centa e- of childr en 1 ing 
td th and 'td thout enthusinsr:1 ~ ere as follm.11s : 
a . oys - adventurQ , 08 . 1; hw·or , S9 . 9 ; biography ~ 
83 . 7 ; fru'idly lif ~ 73 . 1 ; scienc\.: , 69 o voc tion 1 , 65 . 5 . 
b ., Girls - fanily life , 05 ; h ·or , .94 . 2 ; biography , 91.; 
"'dventurc , () _,. 9; vocational , 6~ . 8 ; cience , 6t! . 7 . 
c . Upper qtr:~ t:1le - hw or l) 90. 6; f ily li ·e , 90 . 1 ; 
biography·, 89 . ; adventure , 07 . 1 ; vocational , u. l ; 
science , 6 . 1 . 
d . Lolmr quar ·ile - h nor , 37 ; adv~nture , 85 . 1 ; bio-
eraphy, 5 . 1 ; f ·nily lif , 0 . 7 ; science , 6 . 3; 
vocation 1 , 66 •• 
3. The pupils enjoyed the narra·'·iv ty e<:J 
of stories ·ore than he informational ty.vs . 
Coro::~on 9 Alice. e 1 .~ Evaluation£_ ~tories Children Like 
or Dislil·e i 1 t Fi ·st Grade Basal " eader Down Our 
_......,.- ~ 
Street • Ed . H. 1952 . 47p . 
Proble1~u To discover he lil(:es a d dislikes of first - grade 
children for the stories of a basal realer. To find the 
reasons for their likes or dislikes , and the elements of the 
stories rost interesting to them. 
Uaterials an Procedure: The 24 s t ories i Do m Our Street , 
-
Iacr "llan Company first - grade ba.,al rl'3ader , were presente 
to all the children in th e ,, first - grc..de clasorooms . After 
each story tv-as read , t he cl ildren 9s responses. 1 ere recorded 
in on o · hrce ways s pictures, . 01 prehension ch ck , or oral 
r sponse . 
cl s 
he stories were divided into three group • Eac 
a different me hod of r'sponding for a single 
story , and the methods were rotated . Thus each la d used 
" 11 three methods and v ry story 1m.s check d in three 1:ay • 
For the picture resp n.:1e , t he chil ren dre't·.t pictures 
· bo t the story~ Each child told lihat his pict ure was about 
and · is was record on the back . The comprehension check 
~!a... nu ber o · recall questions read by the teacher. The 
children responded by r: a r king a yes- no ans tier s heet . The 
or 1 c po1ses wer, given individually to the teacher at her 
d~sl;: . Each child told 1~hy he liked o isliked the s t or y . 
In tab·lating t ese response , the f ollowing elements of 
int r st ere con id rcdz hm1or , plot , ending , ch racters , 
per onal as ociation , settino , and le1gth . 
The 95 I irst- grade children in the study li'ere from three 
su urban ar as , o1e low- income , industri -1 area nd the 
other hm middle class r si ential areas . 
Conclusion~: 1. The scores on the co prehension checks 
indicated that the stories l\f'ere understood . 
2. .~:lost of the c:h i ldren like the stories . 
3. The stories wcr liked b cauoe of thes 
ele 11ents: plot t mentio cd orally on the average of 
per story; humor , mentioned five ti!.es per story; characters , 
five tiiles; ending , three ti es; personal ssoci tio , two 
times . 
4 . Th stori s l~ere disliked because of plot 
a d endin • 
5. Out of the 24 stories , 18 had only positive 
reactions . Sir had so 1e negativ responses , td th four b in 
the gre t st nw1ber of neg tiv response for a sin·le story . 
~:-Corson , Alice; C rran ! Sar- Franc s; Spiv k , 
Aaryl i n • Sullivan , Lou1.se l · ie . 
rbar.a 
i !o Cro in , Charlotte c. et al . A Survey of t e Reasons for the 
...... ........ ............ ...... .............. ~
Likes anj .J?~~likes !1!. First Grade Children !!! t e -2!..• 
Peterson Bas,a.! eader , " ound About . " Ed . II. · 1952 . l10p. 
Proble z To d te inc the 1L es and dislil"'eS of first grade 
childr n f or the stories of a ba~al reade • To find the 
reasons for their likes and dislikes , and th ele~ nts of the 
story ost interesting to them. 
P te son First eader , were presented to all the childr n i n 
three first grade clac:tsroo s . After each story, th child-
ren •s responses t~Tere record d in one of thr e l~ays; pictures , 
comprehension clLck , or oral response . Th stories were 
divided into thre groups. Each class used a diJ.ferent 
method of responding for a ingle story , an the ethods t~ere 
rotated. Thus each class used all three methods and every 
story was checked in th ee ways . 
For the picture response , the children drew pictures 
bout the story .. E ch child told Nhy he like" or disliked 
the story. The responses were consi ered u der these he d-
ings: lu or ~ ch~racter ~ plot , ending, and p rsonal assoc-
iation . 
Participating in the study uere 90 children in three , 
first ·ades in suburban areas including both resident ial 
and industrial comr: uni tie • T e;';)e l\'ere consid r d average 
socio- econo1ic areas . 
Conclusions. 
dic .tcd t a 
1. The scores on the em prehension check in-
the st9r.ics .;ere undcrstood {l 
2. rro .... t of the children liked thcsto e 
in ound About . 
3 .. T :te stories ltere liked because of plo1: , 
character , humo , and personal asoociation in that order* 
4. Sone stories l'lorc di.., liked b c u~c of un-
pl asant pers onal experi nces . 
5. Of the 24 stories , 14 had only posit ive 
reactions . Ten had so .e negative responses , with t n b ing 
the brea est nunfoer of negative responses for a single story. 
i}Cronin , Charlotte C. ; Listernick , lildred • lihelan , Doris . 
C 01ac ~> J: ry Elizr:~bet .• ;. n .. . a~Y.s.:ts 2-. L In luence .2.... 
nd Arit ctic . ------~ --- ~~~~~ 
Ed. ·r. 19 a. 17p 
Pr-oble. a To disco er if fifth- grade upils 111ho pr ferr d 
reading ~nd r·t . etic chicved better i~ thos subjcc s 
th~n die he ota1 fif h-~ade popul tion of heir ~chool 
sys·eu . 
Pr ference St dy . l-lhich investigated the subject prefer nc s 
of 13 ~ 483 i ·th- gr e children in 65 e En~land co· unitie.:~ . 
The data used in this study ~ as obtain d fro t e r cords of 
th total fi t 
-
a de pop lc.:.tion of To1m }\!o . 63 . Co pl t 
dan 1as vaila lc for 225 p pils in reading and 22_ in orit -
me tic . Achieve ent scores w rc ob ained from r·cc rds o · the 
pupils ' erfo nco on the Im1a Every- Pupil Tests o osic 
Skil s hich h~d been ad.inistcr d th previous spri ~when 
1: . pt.!pils ere in th 0 ·t rade . Using gr e scor s , 
co . p ism s ere d bet1een he reading achieve ~nt o t e 
tot 1 fifth- gr<_de op lation and that of 115 chi ren who 
de r a ·ng their first 9 second 9 or third choic • Si ilar 
co po.ri onC! ~ere e betwe n the total popul tio and the 
137 c ildrcn l-Jho preferred arithmetic . 
group tc.ra., G. ·r on the r adin co preh nsion test and 6 . 58 on 
t·c r dino ocabulary test . This compare· it mean 5 . 5 
and 5. 75 fo 1e cotal populati n . T e d i ff r .c A3 r , ·1 te 
in critic 1 r ios of 3 . 1 and 3. 07 . 
2 ~ The gr de e tr 1 of t e fir t ch ice 
group on the r adi com ehension test was 6. 7 . 
g d le 1 of he tot 1 population 1· 5 . 65 . Th .if~ renee , 
. 2 nonth 
') r .;::~ul .... o in a critic 1 ratio of 3 . 15 .. 
1'1 The a ~a. de 1~~" ol of the f i rst choi d ., 
group 0 tie r.adi rr VOC bul y tos · 1a 6. 53 . T e mean for 
th ·ota population las 5 . 75 . Tne di fcrence, . 2 r onths 
resulted in a critic 1 ratio o 3. 07 . 
• 
o ot er significant differences loie e foun 
but all dif f e encos fnvored the groups who chose readin a ong 
th i three :favorit subjects . 
5. o significant differenc sin chiev e1t 
were found between those 't'lho p efe· red arithmetic and t he 
total oup. With tl e exception of the group making ~ l'"i t h-
etic their second c~oicc , the di ferenco 
the total popula ion . 
ere in f vor o 
D an, S .:uar Ernes • ~ ;tuo.l .!2 .. s!e.mine ~ nelation~h,;ips 
E . D. 19~9 . 219p. 
Tc d t r 1 e tv-hat i""elationship xL.ts bet ~een the 
refer~mc .s of fiftl grade pup:lls for sch ol s bjects '""nd 
their acl ic"i: emcnt i11 those subjects .. Comparisons were n~a c c£ 
1 . tl e preferences of th high achievement group l i th 
t preferences of tl e lm· achie ment group, and 
2 . the -chievemcnt of those t:ho preferred a i!llubj·ct 
·· ..:h t" achievement of all a·· h · rs who did not . 
SeJ ... differ nc:es ~..rere studied in both analyses . 
Iaterials and Procedure~ This investigation was bas ed upon 
data gathered in t e Subject Prcf rene Study. Th.e Subject 
P efcrencc Study t·ras conducted in 65 llet..r England public 
school syste 1s tdth . the cooperation of the .~:re 1 England School 
Development Council -. Sub j ect pr eferences u ere elicited ro:r.~ 
13,433 f~fth-gradc children in 543 clus-roo s representing 
the entire ifth- grade population of tt ese syster. s .. The 65 
commu ·.tit i e .. ~ ranged from large cit i cs to rcBot e rural sections . 
There Here IX I 1:ici tirtg sc ools in each of the Ne'.; England 
Statec . 
The queei:ionnair used _n ·dte S bjcct Pref<1;-ence St udy 
liste . r adin~ 9 ari 'hmetic , ·~ glie!h 1,. langu:ag , penmat ..,hip 
or spelling ~ g ography , histoTy ~' social ~tu ics , r·t or draw-
: n nuzic 'I st:ienc or n.wture study 9 and health education .. 
The pupils terc aslced to (1) number their first ,, econd , and 
t l ird ~hoices ~ (2) ?.tcircle L 9 ~ or D to sho ·'lthetht.;r i . y 
l.
• ,_ 
- ... nor :1 lil ed , r. dialil~ed ea:c 1 ubJ' c4-" 
. (. ~ 
·--~ d (3) e11Ch"" ~._ e ht.: ~;\lo · s EASY or lARD "'·o .:~how t' cir f el -
o:t he s · ject . 
I n n ' iga ·in ·he r vla•'-ion""'hip bet ·Jeen prel. erenCI.l! and 
the authm:· decided to 11 it the stu y o '' s dlls" 
s bjl~C ;.:; .. Compariso11s "i er de only l ~eadi , arith . ic, 
languag ~ ad op lli~ g . A samp·~ group o:f student was 
select"' ·1 r om the total popula 'iOi'l of th Subject I ference 
Study. ...:rin~ c ~ ni ~ies were c o en , offerinu a total op 1-
latio n o 2231 - A par ial battery of theM tropol·tan 
.A hi~ Ci ~-t T st , meas·ring r ca.ding 1 ar·ithm. · ic , spelling~ 
and 1 ng!l g _ <~ 'i'laS dmi nistercd to thes pupils ., 
Data from tl achieve e11 teots ~as organiz d und r the 
follo ·;ring t gories ~ reading . comp:r•e nsion j reading vo ab-
ulary , comb i n d rendin[' ~ ari tht etic fundar11e11tals , ari th · 0tic 
p oble ~' combined arithmet ic, E g1ish9 and spe11in"' . T1e 
composite achie eaent of each p il ~ao derived by computing 
the ~· e ian ;. chie· ·e en· score of 11 the te .... t scores . T e 
salilple popula.:ion ·ras hen equated by s xes on chronological 
age and on omposite achievem nt . In so doing j 53'7 cases 
l.tere withdrawn , leaving matched groupe~ of "'47 boys and 3 .. 7 
irls ~ . The firs ac ievement quartile constituted the high 
achievell!ent group and the four· quartile made up t he lo 
achievet ent !roup .. 
Conclusions 
- . . 
1 . In determining th r ·l tion hips existing 
.t J . n t e pre ..,rene · of hi.;h a.chieve:. ~ent r u s and lm<1 
a..,hi v .:.t: cnt · rou s ~ .Aohree si..,nif:tcant iffe:rences w-ere found 
out of. a possible cia t . 
a . · Ti th firs ~ second 9 and hi.rd pre · erences em bined , 
co parison,,~ v-ere :Jade b,.,. ·'t·men th preference.:~ o the 
· ir~t a~hi ~ve n · quar ile an ·he pr fere ce~ of he 
fourth achiev · · ont q !m-- ile . 1'·ven ·y- :four critical 
ratios 1·m-r- · .ot. p ted . The mean of hese cri" ico.l 
r-atio<:! lJaS 3 . G7 ~~~ · 
b. rrhe percentageo of all p:ref rences of h:i.gh acbi ve-
r ent boys Tere olilpar -d 11 tl'l those o ' low acld v -
ment boys . Si·r.teen critical x · :io H r . contputecl . 
Th ir "c n 9 2 . 78 vms considered stat if ic· lly sig-
n ·.f1.can i . 
c . 11 pr fcrence for uri t h1 etic o ·che I'ir ·t and 
.i o th q - rtileo ~-vere co;.. pare· · 18 c :l tic.:£1 
,, t1o::; wer~ cor..tputed . 1'he !ean o · th o ..... r leal 
ratio tvas 3 ,. 38 . 
2 •. u det mining th r lationship~ x ing 
n he hie re ent of pr· fer e _c ps and bh a hievc-
aent o · no 1- prcfer ~ ~C :.~ crro p il f' ur ig ifi an di e:rence~ 
ll rc fo nd out of a pos::.:dble ~ight .. 
a . ith fi--·s 
' 
r.,econd , and third preferen·es co._bined , 
the (e n 9 Ot' s , all subj ts , Ol the px·e • enc 
gr upa we;.:·e compa ed l~ith tl ~ mean ~c re t all sub-
jec ~:""' of he non- prex'e enc group • •.rwanty- I'our 
-riti al :~: ·atios 'l\l'o.:; e om.put d and their mean critical 
ratio was tl . l • 
b . 'Ihe m an scores , a · subjec s, of pref~r ... nc and n n-
re- erence groups of boy t·mr con pared a d 16 
cr::.. ical ratio. wer computed. 'fhe e'" n critic 1 
ratio , 2 . 95, ~>1 s considered signi:fic nt . 
c . The m an vCOres 0 11 arit .eti tests of he 
preference and o:a- pr -·f~renco groups .:ere co1 pared 
nd 1 critical x-atios co ·,puted . Th 1 an critic 1 
d . The !ilean scor"" of the spollin· test oft e prof r -
ene a d non- preference groups l·Iere cooparod d 
oi..t critical rotios were computed . . The Iilea.i ritical 
ratio , 2. 68 , 1as considered signific nt . 
a. Who first prefer nces only ·mre con i red ~ 
no sienifi ant differences 'ere found . 
tt .. No significant d:if fer, nc 1-1ere f ou 1d for 
irlc . 
5. Ho si:, ificant dif erenee were found in 
re din<;> nd language. 
'fhesv fi dings led the author to conclude Q 
1 . The relationships bet· een prefe enco and achieven e t l:;erc 
not ufficiently conclusive o t~arrant prcdicti e appli-
cations of t ese relationships . 
2 . T ere were ~ hm1ever , decided eno gh trends in favor of 
the pref renee groups to ;uake the.,.e relationships of value 
in educ tio 1 planni g . 
a. Among boys , ,qhe firs , second , and third prof rences 
.;ere co hined , an in ari t o ·ic and spellin · , signi .... icant 
di.l!>...:e os 1e:re ound h··c 
hipv b tW" n P- e:a: en an 
erene . .. 
indic ted eonclu•""iV rel· ~on­
.c ic• . 1t in favor of r -
Donahue , 1ar1and W. 9 and Dyer , Mary E. Sttbjec:_t Preferences 
of Sevent - Gr · de Children a.s Co ilEare,~ .l!:!!! Thei,r Fifth-
Grade Choice., .. :oo.n. 1950. 52p. 
'llil AI · -
Problem~ To i nvestigate subject p:ref~rcnces o.l." sevent - rade 
pupils , ascertaining their first , oeCOr.ldt nd third C oices , 
and ·o co pare theoe tvith the referer ces indic ted uhen th y 
l<tere in grade fiv • 
Naterials and Procedure: Tl-m cox 1 uni ties w 1ich pm: .. ticipated ~--~------ ----·--· -----
in the 1948 ~ubject Preference Study tvere selected . A ques-
tionnaire , corresp nding as closely as possible to th · form 
used in the forliler study , was etuployed. It listed art , Eng-
lish , general science , ha~dnriting , mathe·aties, music, soc-
ial studiest and opelling . The pupilo were asked to nm~~er 
their first, second , and third cho:tce i n subjects . l eading 
't'il'as not listed a..., a separate subject because , il1 the. seventh 
grade 11 it 'Jas part of the English course . 
The questionnaire ~as adlilinistered to the entire seventh-
grade pop lation of the ·h;o comaunities . Comparisons 1-1erc 
based on only those t-Jho had tal,..en the questionnaire i n both 
the fifth and seventh grades . In Conl!auni ty A this 1-tas 559 
pupilo, 293 boys , and 266 girls . In Community B pom.parisons 
were oade on 204 pupils ,. 102 boys and 102 girls . 
. . 
The results were tabulated and an analysis ~Jade of: 
1 . the sevent - grade study i n Community A. 
2. the seventh~ rade study i n Conmtunity n. 
a. t ho co1bined seventh- grade studies in Co tn-
ities A and n. 
4. comparisons bet1.zeen th fifth- a d seventh-
grade studies in Community A. 
5 . con pari sons be.t ·&-~ecn · the fifth- 1d seventh-
grade studies of Cormnuni ty B. 
6 • . conparisons beb.;een tho combined fifth- grade 
and co1nbined ev 11th- g&"a.de studies in Commw1-
ities A and B. 
Conclusions : 1~en the combined seventh- gra e studies of 
Co nauni ties A and B w re compar d 1· i th their con bined ifth-
gra.de studies , these findings resulted: 
1 . Based upon the percent~ges of pupils malting a sub-
ject ·heir first choice 1 this '~as i:he order o:.: prefercnc in 
the seventh grade: English , 28 . 86 per cent ; art , 20 . 12 ; 
social studies , 19. 86 ; mathematics 9 18. 33; music , 12 . 98 ; 
This \:laS the order in the fifth grade 8 arithmetic , 2 • 6· ; 
reading , 22.9 ; a~t , 20 . 97 ; spelli11g, 11 . 51 ; music • 6. 82 ; 
social stu ies , 6. _3; science , 2 . 23 ; writing., 1 .-84; heal 1 
educ tion , 1 . 18; language , o.oo. 
2. Consid ring first choices only • boys • preferences 
ranked the s ub ject.& in this · order~ 
a . seve11 ·h grade - s~cial studies , English , art , 
a.rithlll,tic, usic ., 
b . fifth grade - ar·i .thmetic , art , reading, spel-
lin . • social studies , nusic , • • • • language. 
GiTl s ' choices established this order: 
a . s~venth grade - English , a:rt , mathel.lmtics , music , 
social ·s udies . 
b . fifth grade - arithmet~c ~. reading ,. art , apelling, 
tausic; social studie.s t . • • language . 
Dooley , Grace ~~. Subject Preferences .2£ Fifth- Grade Children 
.!!! Okla~1oma City. Ed . n . 1950 . 59p. 
Problelil.. To investi ate the preferences of the fifth- grade 
children of Oklahoma City for school subjects and to deter-
_;line the patterns of their lil~es and dislil{es • 
.r!aterials and Procedure a This study was an extension of he 
------ ...._ ........................... 
Subject Pr.eference Study , tv-hich surveyed the pr fcrences of 
13 , 83 publ:lc ochool children in 65 Ne ·J England com:11uni ties . 
. . qu stionnaire , similar to the one i n the Neu Ertgland study, 
iao employed . It listed ari tmnetic , reading , Englis , and-
l'lri tir1g , spelling, social studies , art , usic , science , and 
heal t t cd cation. The pup:f.ls were asked to (1) nw b . their 
first , second, and third choices; (2) encircle L,. N·, or D to 
shm~ whether they lilced , nci ther l.il<:ed nor dislihad , or dis-
liked e ·ch subject ; and (3) encircle EASY or FUU~D to show 
their feeli g toward the difficulty of the subject . Teach-
ers lV'cre also asked to indicate tvhich subject they lilost en-
joyed teaching. 
Th q estionnaires t~ere presented to 2 , 496 pupils in 51 
schools; ~4 1fajority (white) schools with 1163 boy and 1187 
girl ... ~ and seven Separate (negro) schools ld tl1 75 boys and 71 
girls . 
Conclusio11s: 1. Based upon the tJercentage .. of pupils maki ng 
a subject their first choice , this tas the order of' preference2 
reading , chosen first by 28 . 29 p r cent of th pupils : art , 
21 . 6 .per cent; aritlu etic , 19 . 51; music , 13 . 66; spel ing , 
7 . 65; ..,oci 1 studie~ , 4. 77; uriting, 2. 08; science , 1 . 00; 
health , . eo ; English , • o. 
each subject 
2 . These ;ere the perc nt es of pupils 1·· ki 1g 
art, 85 . 14; music ~ 78 . 97; reading , 78; spcl -
ling , 71 . 91; arit etic , 63 . 90 ; 'i'lriting , 62 . 90; health , 
59. 53 ; social studies , 55 . 53 ; ocience , 51 . 56 ; English , t!G . r}l . 
u . Considerin first choices only , the e '-J re 
the percentages of boy 'preferring each subjectg re di g, 
28 . 75; art , 22 . 94 ; arit etic , 21 . 81 ; -usic , 8 . 97 ; s 1 -
ling , 7 . 35 ; social studies , (')5 · . u ') 
1 . 78 ; English , . 97 ; health , . 72 . 
writin , 1 . 86 ; science , 
4. The percentages of girls preferring subjects 
ron as follows: readi ng , 27 . 82 ; art , 1 . 79; usic , 1 . 28 ; 
arithE1etic , 17 . 25 ; spel ling , 7 . 95; s~c~alstudi s , 4. 69 ; 
liriting , 2 . 30, health , 1 . 03 ; En lish , . 64 ; scienc , . 2 • • 
5. The percentages of teachers pre errin each 
subject uere as follm-Js o socin.l studies , 27 . 91 ; r.eadi g , 
22 . 09 ; arithmetic , 22 . 09 ; 1 ealth , u . l4; 111usic , 8 . 14; art , 
6 . 93; Eng1is , 2 . 33; spellin , 1 . 16; science , 1 . 16; writinr;, 
o. 
Probl ,. c CO!l't .:.r re~cring interest td.th r ding a.chi.ev ..... -
ilCri" in ~ril.d ·: o · • Comparisons '!er•' mad b · t rm ;n prefer nc; 
groups an non- preference groups OA 
1 . girls , boys; 
2 . pupils cqua ed for &eY , chronolo6 ical age• and 
intelligence; and 
3 . pupilS' clasoif"cd by intellig nee as dull ,. av !'age . 
• d sup rior .. 
ompariso 1 · ~1ere al o ad to detennine 
1 . differences in achievement resulting from degree 
of interest , and 
2 . di.fferences in gains in reading for one year by 
.t h quat ed groups . 
A questionnair , similar ·o the one 
used in the Subje ~t IT feren e Study 0 as administer d ·o 600 
eading grades w re derived frolil the 
scores on the Intprm dinte Batteries o!' the Stanford Achieve-
lllent Test , Intel ligcmc ,uotients from the res.ul t s .. on the 
Kuhlrdan .. - Anders on nental t est . Complete data was s ecur ed 
on 577 pupils 9 272 girls and 305 boys . The 293 children lvho 
checked reading as their fir st , second , or third choi.c e c om-
PI ised th pr•eference gr.oup and he 284 ' ho pref rred other 
ubj :>ct ·• r :- 'he no - p:ref renee group . The entir~ fourth- grade 
population in 19 elementary - schools ~1as utilized in this survey. 
1 ~ Th ean reading grade of the ch ldre 1o1 o 
prefer. ,.:earling l ' "" ... : 5 . 17 ,. . ad·~ f those v id 
not .. 7a, _. 90 . T e cri~...ic 1 ratio -..~<. s 3 . 1 • 
r " 0 differe:tc i t he mean r. din !IT'd s 
o re: ·"' -.rene "'n ... ence ..:;. ·o p,:; . .:£. girl.,- ;>t s . 13 wit 
c •tica r tio f 1 . 11 . !":!he diff re c for· re.f."'ercnce a d 
non- pr· -. · ,rene , b . ./~ tmn • "' ~'11th · cr:f. · ical r· · tio o · 2 . 9 • 
3 . .t!.Z ong the equate rroups , girls l'l o pre-
. f erred rcadino , ' rage · ncan gain of 7 ~ month in a y ar; 
non- pref rene girls gained 5. 6 months . T e critical ratio 
· 3 . 01 . Tho dif cr nee in t he gains made by pref .. r · c nd 
non- preference oys was only l . G months 9 resulting in n crit-
ical ratio df 1 . 57 . 
.. cted achievem n 
b not ~i ni~icantly . 
s. net1een groups quat ed for age , sex , n 
intel ligence , there 
6. Wh 
as little dif erence in ac ievm ent . 
children ,. ere· divided to dull ; av ge , 
d sup rior groups , all pre_ereucc groups ohowed greater 
achie . enent than nor1- preference group • Th only significant 
diff or n"' in reading gains for a year w s bct1-1ee the average 
pr ferenc :md non- preferet eo groups . 
Gibbons , Lois Ann , <2t al e* ! Surve?L 2.! Third Grade Children t s 
Likes and Dislilt:e~;~ !r! .! Basal ___ ader. Ed . -1. 1952 . 46p . 
Problems To detc.;,n ine third- grade children •s 1il .. es and is-
likes for the stories in a bas 1 reader. To find the reasons 
for their likes and dislikes , and the elements of the stories 
t r"t most interested thet~l. 
.. .zaterials and Procedure~ The t ielv tories in ~o!' .. ing Ahe!l~ ' 
Houghton .Iifflin Company , third grade , first level , were read 
to all the children in three ..,- thir - grade classroo s ·. After 
each story had been read , the childrents r s onses vere re-
coi"'ded in one of three tmys: pictures ~ COI1 prehension check , 
or oral responoe . The stories were diVided into three groups . 
Each claso used a different method of r sponding for a single 
story .::_nd the methods w re rotated .. Thus each class used all 
three ethods and every story tas checked in three ways . 
For tho picture response , the children dr t1 pictures 
abou the story. Each child told uhat his picture was about 
and this as recorded on the back . The comprehension check 
was a n ber of recall questions read by the teacher. The 
children responded. -by _  "I arking a yes- no ansl-~er sheet . Th 
oral resp0i1co ~s were given individually to the teacher at her 
desl:: . Ench child told why he liked or disliked the wotory . 
In tabulating these r sponses , the follmdng elements were 
consid red: plot , humor , characters, suspense ; or surprise 9 
satiscactory ending , and personal association . 
The classrooms su:rvey·ed contained 0 children from three 
suburban, residential areas . 
Conclilsions: 1. The children 1iked all the stories . Of tb 
SO children surveyed, not one disliked any of the stori s . 
2. The children liked the stori s bccau c f 
t he elements. of h or , suspense, satis:.:actory ending, per-
sonal &ssociation, plot , and characters in that order . 
'1- . ~Gibbons,. Lois Ann; Hanscom , Katherine Eleanor; Pai e , 
Kathryn Scannel l · 
1-Iarrin ton , Ilarla LGlds . Comic Bool""S ~ Children •s Reading 
Interests . Ed. I . 1945 . 84p. 
ProbleiiH To make a study of the comic book rea i ng situation 
in general and the reading interests of the boys and girls in 
grades five and six in a large city in :rlassacht!Setts . 
raterials and Procedure~ A quest'ionnaire was prepared and 
. -- ------
presented to 770 pupils ; 408 boys and 362 girls . The ques• 
tiono covered the follo~ing ~ 
1 • Do you like to read? 
2 . llo t any books do you own? (not comic books) 
3 . About how 1uany books have you read since 
September? (not c·onic books) 
4 . l'lhat is your f avorite type of story book? 
.5 . Do you have a Public Library card? 
6 ., Do you use it 11eekly , monthly , less often? 
1 . Do you rea d comic books daily, we lcly , not very often? 
3., Do you buy or trade comics? 
9., Why do you liice to r ead comics P 
10 .. lih::1t cmaic book do you li · c best of all? 
11 . Do you ever make or dral comics of your m.m ? 
The questionn ires 1ere tabulated and then general conclusi ons 
drawn . 
Conclusions: 1 . Co . ic bootes ·1ere read by 96 . 8 per cent of 
the cl ildren surveyed. Thirty- one per cent indicated that 
they . ac1 conic books every day , 30. 7 per c~nt said once or 
tt;ice a wecl~ 11 and 38 . 2 per cent said not very often . 
2 • . About 76 per cent buy comic books l~hilc 
71 per cent trade them. 
3 . The five op favorit comic books and the 
nrn~ber of ehildren lll~ing each ere 8 "Donald Duck , 
"Tru Conics , " 93; . "Looney mtnes and Uorric .felodies , " 76 ; 
"Tip Top Corllics'v (:Kaney) , _8; 1 Crill e Does Not Pay , " 27 . 
4 . These "" re the reasons most frequently 
checked . for liking conic books: t hey are funny ~ they are 
thrilli'lg, they solve crimes , they tell about hi.s tocy; they 
ell abottt: patriotism. 
The author also concluded that3 
1 . Couic books have large appeal because they at'e tir.ely 
and !orous . 
2 . After ex ination as to content , a very small proportion 
could be·· considered harmful to the reader. 
3 . The reading of. comics has little effect on the amount of 
general reading dole . 
4. Drawing interest is stimulated :from. reading co': :tc books . 
I! aly ~ Therese Jane• et al .. A Survey of th Li es and Dislikes 
..... w Q"'- .. .,.. . • ~ ............. . ----- .-...-.-.....,;;;,;;;:;.;..;;. 
of Chil reno · Grades ~~o and Thre for the Storie~ in the 
~ rl»mi''K • . IIi' 1 ~ . ~ ~,~ ps -"Wi' ~ · ......... ---
,A erican Bp .. ~k Contp~!ll 
Ed . M. 1952 . 71p . 
Problcu : To de terrJ.ine t e likes nd dislil<:c., of second .. and 
third- grad children for the stories in a bnsnl reader . To 
find the reaso G foT their lik:es and dislikes, and the le-
ments of the story most interesting to them. 
J.Iater · als 
-
nd Proc·dure~ he 43 storieo i City Bridgej 
A.li1erica oo1r Company re der , <:::> de h·o , 1 el t·· o , 't" er read 
to the chil r~n of thr e classro ·1 •• A te:.: · eac stor , u s 
r a· , tue c ildren °o response were recorde' · n o e of thr ..... e 
'iia~s: p::.ctur s , co upreh sion ch0ck , or oral response . 1'hc 
stories ·:ere divid""d int t r c g up • Each cla a used a 
different metho of r~spon ing for a si1 le sto y, and tlte 
. ethods -1er r ot at d . T u e ch clas.:~ us-e · all thre ··· methods 
and every story was checl(;ed i11 three tvays . 
Jt""'or the picture response , tho children drew pictur s 
about the. story. Each child told what his picture ~ms about 
and this was recorded on the back. The co prehension c eel 
was number of recall question~ read by the teacher . The 
c ildren re~ponded by r.1art .. ing a yes- no ans ·ter sheet . The 
oral responses Nere given individually to the teacher at her 
desk . Each c 1ild told 1hy he lilc:ed or disliked the story. 
In tabulatin!Y these responses , the follotdng elements 
of. inter~st "vere considered: plot , character, humor , ending , 
length , rhyme , and ersonal association . 
Tt thr e participating classroo s, on third and two 
secon grades , contai1ed a total of 46 boys .-.nd 33 irls fro:m 
area~ , uburban to a 1 rge eastern city. These areas included 
bo~h ind stria! and professional communities and home condi-
tions varied frm, a .. erage to hove aver" ge . 
Conclusions: 1 . The high scores o 1 the co prehen ion c eclcs 
showed that the stories qere undorstoo • 
2 . ~lost of the children liked the .;;tories . 
3 . The stories were ·li:-ed bccaus ·' of the 
·tenent>:ll of 1 t, h •\ r 9 crsonal di::IS <dation , lo£ gt , rh e , 
and ending in that order . 
4 . So e ·of e s orie ' ~ cr distil · due o 
plot , pero::~on 1 s::;ociations , and length. 
5 . Of h 43 tories ~ 21 had only positive 
reactioi • Tt··enty- 't..;o ud ome negative ree>po ! es , t i th 
sev· bei g tl e er t st number ot n gativ(;• rewpono o for 
a single sto y . 
* Healy , Therese Janee UcGovern , Jeanne ~Iaul.'"een; ugatch , 
Doro hy Franc s . 
~~ Jnmc on , Vivian , et al . 
F.Ai • .r. 1951 . 7lp. 
----
~ To dct ~,.;rmi e how ehildrcm p~·cfer to . ·r ou · 
ssignn -nt , and to exa •1ine th ir p efer ces in rclatio 
··o grad , sext intellige c e , and age . 
J.iaterials and Proccdur .i . Th study employed a questio:nnairo 
------
co stru ct d by the authors . It presented 15 assiglnuents and 
asked the pupils o checc the n1ethod ..! hey preferr~;;;d to usc 
in ..carry ·ng th""r• o t . ";\iv e off red a choice bet <1een all p -
pil'=' r-eading 011e text and using any different texts; five 
a c:toice anmn.; orkin,., in groups , in pairs , and i ndi idually ; 
and five a choic\";. betw~;;en finding their oun material and 
ha ·ing t he teacher provid them. 
The questionnaire tas admini tered to 1632 c ildr n in 
grades four, five and six. These pupils constit·te· a r~pre­
scntative population o ,.er a ldde area and \"tere dis-:ributed by 
grades and sex as follm1s s grad si.Jr j 506 ; gra c fiv , 566; 
and grade fo r , 560 ; boys , 875 ; and girls , 756 . ~Ient 1 
age<;> were derived fro 1 Ku lmann- derso Int lligcn e and 
Inglis Intelligence (?uotient Values . 
conclusions: 1 . The use of multiple t · .. ts ·ras preferred by 
87 per cent o.f the pupils ,. The critical ratio was 67. 27 . 
2. Self- dir ction as preferr d to te cher-
direc i on by 74 per cent of t he pupils . The critical ratio 
·JaS 32 . 00 . 
3 ., N'orking in partners . s favored by .3 per 
c nt , roup · mrk by 34 per c nt , and individual t'll'ork by 23 
per c ent . Th dift r nee of nine p e.w.""' c·cnt bett\l' en partner 
and grou,p vorlc r.e-3t lted :tn a critica l ratio o 5 . 29 . Th 
·ritical atio for the mff rene betwe n group and indiVidual 
wort{ was 7 . 33 • 
...; • .Sex did not signi~icantly affect prefer nee . 
Girls and sixth- grade pupils. did shmr more ·e.rinite pr f ren-
.ces. 
5 . Sixty- seven per cent of the average fourth-
grade g-roup (the nine- year- old group) preferr d teacher- direc-
tion but th.i.., variation from t he general trend 1~as 11ot signif-
ic nt . 
~· 
.:Ja cson , ~ivian; l o.ger, Eleanor; Zervas , June . 
J nl n~. ~h 1 •.. e . 
':'o d -· t i..., -~ ,, n i ·cc 0 . 
ch _:J. te:c' i.S ~ico of ' i h-
·ra re ui ttao a a ref r .. ed 
subject of a· L .. as·· 50 per c nt 0 tL- p "ls . 
Procedu ... to inst t. ents , .an bse~ tion 
g d · n interview uide , w re cons tructed or thic study, 
e c c · ist c ·eri· g t.e e r : 
teri lo of in tr cti n , t ch iq· es of in~truction , evidence 
of pupil i tere..., t ~ · n · c ar c· risticn of ""he r:;nvi ·onm nt . :rt 
contain Iilor ·ha 80 specific ite::i.,:.. . Th int r i w· g ide 
ontain a heck list of uaterials and . ·echnique used , at d 
a 11st -r ·dn~ni·::tr.ativ re·o.:. e ad poli ·' es . E c1 ite 
·>~as to b · c ecked 1· ith n n cricn.l _ atin.g in ica ·in er 
t tc·c er e1ployo. th '~ at rial or technique 
t1. "' 1 c• , o 'tO , O'' a ·ayo . Pro vi 1 on wai.> a c o·. ot g i e 
"or lis+in-:r ~1d."tio .. · 1 it ms and f r. bri desc:r_pti Eadl 
et of ui ~ t sa co an · ~ by a c1· ss cor ·rhich equested 
s ch infor ation a G the number o-:oo b y .... and rrirls ·- 7~0 rated 
reading hi 7h; he res lts (ran e and median ) f r ca ing n: 
intelligenc te ts; nd t ~ favo ite subject , t · · ning , d 
experience of teacher • 
T·-vc t~ "fifth- gr .. d c l assroo v t·.r -e selc .ted n the b - sis 
o iat s v ... ~t-::--cd l.::t ·h · Su .... ~;ect Preference Study ~ L study id 
in e ti ~ted th ubj ct prefercnc o ox 13 , 83 fifth- gr d 
pu ils in 65 New England co unitic • The 20 clas roo s ·rere 
one in ·hicl at least 50 per cent of h childr n rated read-
i~g s ~first or second choic • The author visited each 
classroom , obs .. rved for an verage o h o an h lf ho rn , 
a d i r ie ~e th teach r . The ob ervation guid ·u s hec~t:ed 
d r·ng the visit and th~ int rv1c ·r guide after 1eavi cr he 
school. 
The classroon obs rved w r locate in 12 dif er nt 
c·ties and to s . They contained 261 boys nd 281 irls . 
As~ ·pling of in·elligence test r sult indicated a wide 
range of native ·bility. Only 15 per cent of the arti : -
p«tin te chcr~ rat d r in as th~ir favorite subjec • 
Conclusions: 1 . Ta ulations ere mad of the n · b r of 
classroo s using each · aterial and technique . The c ito·· s 
ron ed hl.ghg (The percenta C>:1 are Heighted ru inga which 
repre ent both t extent and the frequ nee of use or each 
itet • h chool or roo libr ry j 96 per c nt ; s all group 
instruction 9 91 p r c nt; baoic readers ~ 38 ~ spec al in· 
str c ion for so e pupils , 0 ; opecific nalysis of ·ndivid-
al needs 86 ; bulleti board , 86; bl· ckboard"' ' 83; dif-
fer ,ntiat d as ignn~mto 9 ul ; previo s e~tperi<:mce of pupils • 
79; previ u experien · of t ac!<...::: , 7 
""tory tel lin!! or rca. in by "'·eo.cher ~ 7r:::. .. 
dictio ari s , 76 ; 
2 . 'I' ese r~auir•g s ills :;- re e 1pbasizeu~ 
Goo oral re.:.. ·in·,. j e_ pha i ed ii'l 100 per c of th cla.:~sromr- , 
Use of i1dex nd t ble of contents , 100 er c nt 9 
Foll 'lin dir ction , 100 , 
Locatin 3pecific i f .nation , 100 , 
Coiprch n ion , 5 , 
Vocabulary riel ~en , ~5 , 
Use of diction ry, 95 , 
Use of 17lossary., 5 , 
Organization , 80 , 
Evaluation of mat rial read , 0; 
Research , 70, 
Outlining, 70 , 
Sk i ing , 60 , 
Speed , 60 . 
Other ftin ings indicated t t i the roo observed: 
1 . A :tide variety of naterial s and t echn i q es we e e ployed. 
2. Bas 1 c:adcrs o ..... t least two levels were used in most 
classroo s . 
3 . 
• 
Goo provision l~as d for individual needs . 
Excel lett libr ary racil i t i es wer provided lvithin he 
cl assrooa., 
5 . Administration resources and policies w.ere such s to 
e courage the development of good reading programs . 
6 Level by Ballot to 
--- ~ · - ~ f. W ~-~- • ..,...._. ___ ..._ ... 
c 
.-
Y u i • 19 7 • 62p ., 
Probl · ~ To dcr l '. ine t 
-- - w (- pref~rcnc·o f sixth- grade hil r n 
fo:.. (1) in·.:.v· ual nar_ati o tori s , (2) three typ s of na -
rative s orief..l , an..: '3) '·hr0 typ .... s f inforlilation 1 stor .... e • 
To c th pre t ences o boys and g·· rls ~ a d upper a 
lo·:tcr q ~.rtile in" el i ence .. 
Tt·; lve nat-rnt-·ve s.torie (fo las-
coics ~ f . chi! r 11 o other land ... , nd ~· our dv n urc storie ) 
1:1ere cut directly fr sa:!. r·ea eJ. s nd en 1 9 d 
e c fold r • v :tufoi"'m::.tional stori s fo bio-
raphy , four "'C nc. 9 nd four svcial studies) 1 rc s:i. i orly 
prepar d . Hin duplic t .... se· s of rrative bookle "s ~ere di..., -
ib tea to nine 9 s·xth- grad t eachers wi t h instTuctions to 
permit all the childr n in t h ir roo._ t read the ~tori s , 
and indic t their pr f rene for e cb on b llo· by 1" ing 
it Nit or i.thaut e hulas or by di :iling it . Th 
proc dur · s ~ d ld t n .. ne other s::':..x· .. h gra es for 'th ~ · n -
fo 1 tion~l ater· 1 . 
Tt o hundred nd fi·"ty hildren · r~icipa · eci in ch s ·· -
vey . hes sixth es ware · oca-c:ed in ten co lU iti~o sub r -
ban to 1 rgc c· stern city:- Thi ·. ~ o. clu d both in ustrial 
nd f s o~al co~ nities nd ho~e co~d·t:_ons varied .dd ly. 
,lb "n no te.-;,;t rc., 11 ts ler availablo , he teacher ~ -· juo[Jen ent 
mnd t e p pil *.::! c1ar.c1o a d· , 10re s l · o st 1·· s t u r 
• nd 1 Q r· 
1 . '1'.. is or r of pro ere 1c >;) establish d 
, e 1_ o t e c p r enta es of p ils liking e eh 
p... it nd it out th sia m ~ adve t ~re , . 0 . 1 pe ... c nt; 
biouraphy , 90 ; cl soics 11 9 . 9; ...,ciencc ~ 89 o childr n m: ot er 
2 . The t"'d ·r and co.:b "ned per i tnges ... or ach 
of . 0 fo11 o ... -:i ,., oups t.-• I'C: 
a . boys 
-
cl ssics , 91 .. 3; dv t r c , 0 . 2° io p 
' 
.. 6 · vCi nee , { 0 c il 0 of 0 er 1 du , 0 • ~ 
G cial studie"' 9 33 . 2. 
b .. . i "'1" 
-
io.;r p. y ~ Dl . :~ ; child en f ot ~ r l d ~ 
. 2 ; so ial .st d i ~, G5 . 7 .. 
c ildr·en of othe:c lan · , 9 • , ; ·ol 93 . 2 ; 
d . to· er q artilc - i 
~ 0 3 cinnce , ~ t •• o 1· 1 v- 1t. TC ~ .,. t .., o , ~
clti ·d eL of o c 1 d , 81 .. 7 . 
Probl 
of r 




.. To diocover tho relativ a~p a1 of ~ rious type 
ing ·SSiu n r ~o . Thr o lc s ero 
so ..,t di. ~ 
1 .. To ot . ef ... c th ae fac ors on int r st. 
v C~" 11 din. bi1i ·y, int 1lige1'CC~ and yp o·" school 
(c crva i or p:r·og ssive) . 
2 .. To is cover tho fcrence for ssignments when 
ra d a ainst one ano·her in va ious co bination . 
8 . Too· s\r e individual differcnc sin th se1 cion 
of as ign eu·s . 
• .fl..n i t r ot t st l s on .... t c • 
for t .. ~· U'" of 108 T'"' g to 
i ·he · a of n activity; . g .il 
r ad o ·. '"'i: yo <!· a oteb ol·, r ad !CO et ready for 
i t ·o "' u"1t r 
iti en . ing , _\:i g , z· o t · ·ix type~ 
con.::~tru ·i , o . n on ;;:c ior.G , Hi 'h t 
' 
c ·ivi:ty.. Tl cdr s bject mat1:er wa"" dr m fro· vix eat eorie,"' -
sci n. ' " .. ci 1 · t ·d e · • lircr· ure a. 'i l · n ua e , usi m 
rt 9 vo a·iona1 i te·-- st ~ d dp 1"tn a~d 0 bies . For c 
cat- 0 y th~ro · ere 18 ·;)s~ig 1 ent;:; r-epr·es ntlng th . X types 
of a t "vi i OJ • Th e i ro 0 
ree nd t c pi1s w r avke to india· th · r . et , ~ ~ond 
anc th·"r clloic for e ch roup. Th oo-abin tion of ctivi-
tie~ w r rotat d . 
o:~he e t was iven 0 t n , ..,i ·th 0 ades contninin 00 
chil r n f 0 ara suburb n to a larg a tern city. Of 
thi;:.~ otal 125 pupils repr e ted conserv ive ools , th t 
is , schools 1·. er th t ~ .. tbool I. ethod s sed 1 ost e 1 s-
ively . :the n ilbe fro progresoiV· schools (schools wher 
t~aching as no so res rict ) w 175 . Tle r~sults fro 
K hl nn- And rson nd Hen on- Nel on ental cs s rovide 
intell gen e qu ticnts , and readina levels w re co p ted ~ro 
scores on S cnnfor and Icie ropoli tan Achieve nent s s . 
C nclusion:n 1 . This tas the ord r of prefcrenc for the 
ypes of Svignments: excursion , chosen r-·rs · n aean number 
of 9. 16 tir1e~; reading with no activi y , first 7 . 5 ·i s; 
co s ·ructing , 5. 88 ; entertaining , 5 . 18 ; talking , . 88; a d 
,~·ti g ~ 3 . 9n . The differ nee between exc sion nd no ac ·i -
it· resulted in a critical ratio of 5. 22; be·~e ,n o acti ity 
and constructing , critical ratio of 5. 72 ; c 1structin~ d 
nte t ining , 3 . _l; .en ertainin and talki , , 3 . 2 ; 
ir g and 'Nr it ing , L ." 3 • 
nci tnlk-
2. The c ildr in progressiv sc ool cho e 
tal~ing f"rst a n number of 5 . 13 ·i es . Those in con r -
v tive schools chose it a can nw1b .r of 3 . 35 tin .. T e 
cri ical rat o , 5. 76, rcpr sen e the only signific nt dif-
rence betw en the l~O ochools . 
3 ., The only significant dif<:'cre c ·tt-een 
)'irlo and boys tao in 11riting. Girls c ose i first 4 . 56 
ties d boy 1 3 . ~3 time~ ~ T c critic 1 tio ·~~ 3. 6 .• 
• Good r der cho e construct ng first 5 . 34 
tiie an poor read rs, 3 . 98 i es . Th crit" 1 r tio' s 
5. 81 . This ' the only ignific nt ·differ nc bet ·een th 
group..., . 
5 . Bright and d 11 hild en sho·ed the Qam · 
or r of pre er-nce . 
6. Ian chi. dren v ricd ro th en ra trcn • 
Som· sh wed consis nt ·erence;,:, · r tivities ot pr fcrre 
by ·h gro p a llole . 
·-IcCor ct- Lou se .. A Study !'f ~he dins Interests 
2._ S~~o~ ." ;f-:,Sct!?Q.l ,f!! il? • Eel . l . 1950. 133 .. 
~obl_c· t To dete inc the liJ.agazine- readii'lC i ter s s of 
uecondary- school p pil a d tn no e the relat onship of 
sex and grade to a"az:i.ne- r adin nbits ana refe ces . 
terials and T . data or t 1is study l~as col-
lecA ·hrough ~ queQtionnaire conJtr·cte y t e uthor . 
The ques ·ionnnlre elicited the follo~in~ infor~ation: fre-
quency of mgazi e r-eading by pup · 1~, (r gti larly , f :r· quen ly , 
occasio lly , not at all) ; place here they uer read (h c 9 
school D town li r ry) ; prc::fere ce bet ·1 en magazines and· · 
books an t e reasons for vuch prefcrenc ; favorite g· -
zina , m~ often it t'laQ read , .. nd ·iy it was lilted; mo"-~t 
valuable crazinc rea , and the reasons for this choice; 
maPuzine reading in co nection 1ith hobbies; ad all 
.IP.gaz· ncs re d . This fin~l ite J 1a-=> obtaine by me ns of 
check liot coutainina 106 itl · • pace .as provi ot 
tle end of the list for additions . 
T qu tionn· ir 't· s ubnitted o 62 junior aad 
senior high school pu ils in the English clasaes of nine 
teachers . This population , 37 boys a 25 ,:rls , con-
stit ted the s econdary population of the public schools of 
repidcntial- induotrial co .unity in astern lmssach setts . 
They -:ere fro 1 fanilie repres enting all le e. s of incm e . 
1 . ong the secondary- school pupils ~urveyed , 
agazine r adin a lmo t tniv r~ 1 . Only four pupils did 
not r e -~ d r y by 31 p r 
cent o· t b pil ; equc 1 · by 39 perc n. , an occa""ion-
ally by 29 per cent . 
2 . o· the r·gul· rly re· d , Life 
-
w s cad eg l·1ly y 5 er c nt a~ · e oyq n ~ Jv r c nt 
o " t c airls; by 37 per ca t of 
boys :ad 30 per ce t of the girls~ l'~ader ts DiGest , boy , 26 
per ent p girls p 29 or cent; ~' boys , 30 per cen~, rls , 
9 per cent . The remain in top six f vori te o"' the boys li'ere 
sports magazi11es; ·of the girls,. teen- age , eminine- in eres , 
and notion- picture kindcl . 
3. Boy re d ~n ave ag of si azines reo-
ularly nd 21 occasionally; girls 11 seven regularly and 25 
occasio ally. 
• OVer 30 per cent of the pupils did e.:.r 
a zinc rea ing at hot e . ong the s all pcrcen ge that 
did their re ding lse~hcr ' tho library was f~ orcd sli htly 
highe than the school . 
5 . ~ azin s t~ere preferred to bool ... s by 61 
per ce t of the boys and 55 per cent of t c girls . The ex-
ec tion to this 'rend was th ·cnth- gradc girls . 
6. ~e sons given for prefcrrin~ agnzin s ~ere 
pictorial pp , revity , riety, fiction , and ti cline s of 
1:he material . 
7 . T uCCO d·ry SChool pup•ls sur eyed tended 
to select their mau zine~ chiefly for entertain ent purpo~es . 
al · d t e 
-'} 
no t l · re Life' , 
-
* . * Dig_cst , Sa tur d ·l_ Ev~n.l.n(I Post , 
* . S t* H lid _____ n , JlOT ; o , a, , 
Toe .r e iit_ n asteri~k 
·ere also among the bes t liked magazi nes . 
9. Boys sho ed G• 'Jidcr '".nd more act i re in-
tcre, tin hobbies . Alt:ou h 75 per cent ·the pupil re~ 
ported havi ng hobbio'", only 50 per cent read raagazin · ... re-
lated to them. 
Uc u , Ruth V ronica. 
]yp_cs 2!.. tories nt Grade Five Level .Ex Ballot ... rethod 
to Dete tine Child Preference . Ed . £. 19 7 . 66p. 
Problem~ To determine the prefer nc s of fifth- grade child-
ren for (1) individual narrative t orie , (2) th e types of 
narr tive stories , and (3) t hre ypes o a.nfon tio al 
s oriee~ . To compare the preferences of boys and _irls, and 
upper and lower quartiles in int~lligcnce • 
.. Iaterials and Procedure~ Twenty narrative storie were cut 
--------- --- ---------
directly from fifth grade basal reader s o.nd enclosed in 
separate folders . The stories uere divided into t\110 groups , 
each contcining fo fa i ry tales , thre stories of children 
of other 1 nds ~ and three adventure stories . Five duplicate 
sets of c ch group l~ere made . Similarly hJenty narrativ 
stories ere prepared and divided into oups , each tith 
three social studies stories , four biograp ical stories , 
and three stories 1d th historical backgrounds . These 
mat erials 1ere taken fro ~ 
ld , D. c. Ieath and Company 
----~----------~---
Tales and Tt11V~ls, Uoughton , ~ fflin Company 
~- t •s Go, Abe d 1 hacmil lan Com any 
Days and Deeds , Scott , Fores n and Co pany 
Frontiers lew and Old , Silver Burdett and Co pany 
~1o separate sets of t achers and pupils took part in 
t is project . The t n sets of narr t ive booklets were 
istributed to ten fifth grade teachers t· it instructions 0 
pe rlt a l l the () il ren in their. roo f» ·o rc· c sto ies , 
'"'nd i . i ate t cir pre ere ce .. on a b llot by li ·inr.r e 0 ch 
t·Ji th or t itho t enthusias or by dislilc.' it . The s 
procedure t11as used lit 1 ten ther fifth grades for the in-
for .ational ·aterial . 
The e ·mrc 2 9 children , 138 boys and 124 girls, in the 
narra ·ive ~urv y ., Th nwnb tal-in· part in t e info uational 
snrvey l'7 s 20 _, 10 boyd and 100 irl • These <r i ldren 
ttend schools it 1 areas suburban to 1 rge city. 
Conclusions: 1. These wer the co bincd perce tages of 
chil ren likin ., .story types tdth nd · J'ithout enthusiasmz 
iry tales , 9 . 5 ; ndventur:"e , 94 ; stoxies ui h historic 1 
backgro n , 92 . 9; children of othe lands , 92 . 3~ bio nphy , 
89 . 9; social studies , 81. 8 . 
2. When comparison..- 1<mre ·do for sex a d 
intell~ ence j h co bi ed percenta co of c · ldr n liking 
With an 't i hout enthusias lvere as "ollOl'VS ~ 
a . B ys - adventure • 94 . 3~ fairy tales , 9 . 2; s ori s 
wit histo~ical back o1n s, 92 . 9; chil uren of other lan s , 
92 . 1; biography , 8_7 . 7; social stu ie ~· 87 . • 
b ., Girls - fairy tales , 93 . 7 ; adventure , 93 . 5; stories 
l·Jith h .s ... ·orical backgroun s , 93 . 3 ; children of other lands, 
92 . ; biogr phy , 90 ; social studies 1 75 •• 
c . Upper quartile - adventure , 97 . 5; fuiry t les , 96 . 9; 
children o othe lan s , 96 . 4 ; stories titl hi storical back-
groundo , 93 . 6 ; bio.., aphy , 92 . 5; social studies , 88 . 1 . 
d . Lo .rer qu rtile - stories d th historical b clr r ounds, 
93 ~ 4; . adventure , 92 . 5; children of other lands , 91 . 3; 
fairy tales , 90~ biographyp 90 ; social studies , 2 . 
3 . All the stories offered in this study 
t·tero lilccd by over 80 per cent of the chi dren. 
r Iitc e11 9 s _, h ~nlen . 
----·--------- --- -
of ____ ...,.. 
To .. o, .. st . c'•t ct m.. eval ~ate 
..... d ra_ i ty of t l ~ ad_ 0 it'l cr sts of fifth- : .... d uixt __ _ 
gr:1dc pu·1 1 • 1'hes subo ·dirtate probL.,rJ.s Here also investi-
1 . To s cure rc~ctions f pils i n specific readin~ 
interes·~ · itua~ions . 
2 . ~ro analyze data in term"" of .. :  ..0 C y grad , s ex , in-
tellige ce , and eading achievet1.ent . 
• To nnnlyze the consistency of response in test 
sittia ions . 
-' • o det e , ine tth:i.ch test approach ~ Oi" co ,1bin-:tion 
o a ronche 9 are most eff~ct i re • 
., . To secure infornation helpful in planning a !t-Jell· 
nlanced rend::ng progr·nu. 
6 . To , ugP'cst -~ethods o-- det ertlini ng tthat interest 
p<l terns it reading exist in e ch of the tuo <.) des stud i d , 
and to s ugges m thods of · nalyzin- individual differences 
in interest patterns . 
U.at ·rials an Procedure. The · ut or constructed a b3.tt · y o·'=' 
seven tests t.: o rl azur the c;;:te: t nc! riety of rending 
Test I . n -~ten · and ~ari ty of eading I nterests": 
'l'hre ~ hund r ... d n.nd fift~,r topics~ of pre~ · •d n ... ercst to 
i 1termedi te- grade boys and_ girls w ':·rcre celecte and lpl a -
bet i;...od . ""l topicn, · 100 to n . p::lgc ~ l'lero ar·ran >·cd i n t l.·fO 
col Each to :ic · s p:rcc ed .... d by e o3<rrabols · "L' p "P , 
und ' - " . The ircctions aske .the pupil o i ndicat c uhet er 
he lil~ .d , -u~.s ·· 1 dlff ere t to , :l islL( ac . .:op ' c y .n-
Test II .. ! .n . l"l:.l 'i: in I a ing V3 .. 1:..1~ i"Ov t _. n ot 
Sc oo S b~ects· . In this test re ~in~ ms. p ir d with ch 
of thc.se cor·bi atio ~ of subjects la -~uag a ,d spell·' ng f* 
his to y a d geogJ."'aphy , m sic and art. , health and physical 
education , arit1 etic and pe n hip~ current e ents a11 
c1tiz~nship 11 o i nee and I'lature , construction or creat ive 
activi~ies . '1' e p pil t>Ias skcd -"- o shm1 by u checlt: Phich 
one of the tlvo items i11 ca.ch set he pre~erred ; e . g . 
( ) reading 
( ) language and s p lling 
T ·Gt III . 'Interest ·n Types of -~ ac ina" • A list of 
t ;Jel ve types o reading uas aeveloped and i vi dod into t 10 
parts . Part I listed boo , s ·ory , poe· 7 play . artoo , ru: -
ticle; P" rt II , dose iption , nn.rration 11 inforLation , direc ... 
tio s » d. a1m , poetry . The it • 8 " rc pL esc. te i·1 grou s of 
th c . ~ -· ch item appenr~d SiY i. es ~ each tim"' in con pnr·o011 
l i th a different c ombination o i:~..;o other i te s . T e m aning 
of oach ·y e f ·ea<li -" >lae- explai e · in the dh·ection • The 
pupils .. c d d by pla ing a ch c r .... ar::: in th~ parenthesis 
at -II::! l(:.t t of t 1e i .. e 1 he lil cd best in each up , a d 
anoth r check m rk in ~he parenthesis at the right o the 
itEm h li- C. lea&t; . g . 
( ) story { ) 
( ) cartoon ( ) ) poe. ( 
Te<-·t I r.. n :r..::,neral a 1d ....... eadin !Y Interest In entory" . 
Th .... tes "" s constructed to investiga·e t e experiences 
.;hi 1 "d em:'"' iched the reading of p pils or bro de_ ed t eir 
reaf ing i::1 t ..  r sts . The test w s d:i. ;·idcd into ei6ht sections . 
T e fL '"'·t s ct io lie~ ted informatio:1 bout library c, r ~ j 
m. ers ip of bool s an.d mo.gazi es, nd individual needs in 
readi g ter:al . Secti n . II dealt with hobbies anr s o-ial 
i nter ~sts .. mho re .. l· i . i ng sections presented lists of items 
and aa ed each pup 1 ton b r the ite. o to in·icate hio 
order of p efo:rence . The categories l·Icrc types of bool s 
artd otories, parts of a newspaper or magazine 9 types of 
adio p:rograms , types of movies, enriching experi nces 
{museu1., camp , travel, partiesj etc . ) 9 activities ; ga s, 
an.d sports . The pupil lias also asked to underlin\;! it s 
which ad broa encd his reading interests. 
Test V. "Interest in Personal Identifica-.:ion 1-d th 
Characterv in eading" . The pupil l'r s asked to place hin• 
self in the positio of the subject 'entioned in the test 
item and then decide lihether he would like, be indi ·ferent 
to, or di lik~ that situation . Forty situations were pre-
sented; e.g. 
L I D An enterta±11er telling ood jolces . 
'l'est VI . 'ii:nterest in escriptive ead:i.n · Topics" . 
This test listed 40 descriptive readin topics. The pupil 
indicated lllhether .or not he lotould lil::e o read about the 
topic by underlining the words "yes" or "no" hich preceded 
cac. iter.; e ~ 6 • 
_e.· 1;0 . Po:rul · · ·dio cr:J 1 litie;;~ . 
- I . ' ntercot in cadi .,. .... .. Ir1tcrevt ·· Activ-
~---
~ .. ach of ' · e .. il i tc. s in t is t e .... t pr se 1ted a 
acti i - to~.t1 r 1i · on~ ~ t1o oth~r act i i~ " cs . 
m E. t.pil l' s a·~_i: d t o nu:. ber t l cti i i ' a t ~ ow h_ 
e."'tablL ... c t n cat -:;ories ·· cd the in 
clarsifyina ~ c · es lts of some of t e tests . 
xperi nces , · · -
for ational fi . ·ion , nystcry and detective , n t hv a d l ~gends, 
eo s nd custo s , rccre.: t · on and h bbiea., cicnce a · .d in-
ention 11 a d travel an adv·e· ture . 
Th" te..;w were a ministered over a ti•10- week erioa to 
210 fi th- and sixth- .;radt: pupils . Daca on achie c - t 
(Sta .for 1Chi cment T sts) d i tellige .. c (Cali or :·a 
Sho c;,o:r Test of II n al ·at uri t ) Has ~ cc d fro the 
s ch ol rec ds . 
The popularion of this study co 1sisted of all the fif ~ h­
and sixth- .·rad ~ pupils in th five cl enta1 .. y schools o the 
syst of a s !::tll trban co unity .. The -:-ifth gradcv con-
taine 2 upil ~ 6 boys and 4 · gi rls , nd t sixth grades 
contained l l c pupils , 71 boys and tt7 girls . 
1 . T~e result o Test I were · nalyzcd to 
evtaulis the orde · and cr cent of preference ~ The tc 
1. oi::) )0 u a r t :;> • c · 
d nt _Ldng e· cr He:r·e: 
Canps and c ping , 191~ 90 . 96 
inter sports , 187, 89. 05 
!larines , 186 , o8 . 57 
Pets, 186 , · 8 . 57 
Sl..rimminc:., lB 6 • 88 .. 57 
}tavy 11 185 ~ 37 .. 90 
Circus ~ 184, 87 . 1 
Do s, 184, 87 . 81 
Sleeting , 18..-!t G7 . 8l., 
reeds of man , 133, 87 .. 14 
The least liked subje.cts l>Iere : 
Dasl""etry , 67 , 31 . 90 
Buttons , 49 , 23 . 33 
Ants , 43 , 20. 8 
2. In Test III, Part ! 11 this Nas the order of 
preference bas ed upo first .choice""~ boo~ , preferred by 
42 . 24 per cent o~ u~~.~ pupils ; sto:ry j 33 . -= er cent ; cartoon, 
32 . 43 per cent; play , 21 . ~5 per cent; articles, 17 . 97 per 
cent; and poem , 15 . 28 per cent . 
3. The results of Test IV sho~ed that , of the 
210 children tested , 138 had library cards ~ 108 said that 
they lived the part of the important character in a ~tory, 
45 't.J'OUld lif:'-e casior rea:l ing r; at erial , <.: n 166 V'OUld like 
uore available reading material . The childrCI'l m.;ncd a total 
of 7192 books and read 10 5 boo s per month . 
Other Conclusions: 
1 . TIe five 11 ost popular situations of personal iden· ·i -
fication i th a story character l..rcrc these: 
~---- -----
.:.n a ldnter sports contest 
An cntertainer ·tell "n good jokes 
.t\ cm·.r oy on a .colo ·do ranch 
A f i~ erma vl o usually has good 1 ucl'" 
A scout tFai in" for life- saving. 
2 . Thes ·opics - ere nost pref rred in Test VI: 
C :t.ldr n' n.rt in ~dnning t h.., t.rar 
Trainina logs for ~ar service 
bn j yable , practical jokes to pl ay 
let hods of c ring for p- ts 
Sctvices of ·he FoB. I. 
3 . -Iusic n t , arit etic and pe .1ans ip , constructio or 
creative nc ·'·ivi ties l .er preferred to r din , while rea ir g 
was re.1' "'red to science a11d l'H?r't;ure, lan ua. and s ellii g , 
and history and gco aphy. 
4 . The pupil .... did not see to understand the term broadening 
of readi g interests ,s it was used in Test IV. 
.~.Iorrison ~ Coleman .. 
Children !!:, L~n-~?r Upgr,a~~~ ... ,.l .asse~ . Ed . u. 1953 . 82p. 
T acq ire pr ci e infort11 tior1 rela ·i·' .;.. to t e r -ad-
in~ intcre t of the upil~ in lower .raded classroo s . 
T e u· r elc ed ~7 c ild·e •s 
sto ie;;.; , "· r fro e ·h e lml o· i s t f ny 
'tori e.::~ , 
amilinr expei .. ie ce , P t · e- sci nee ori d-
n u ories , .. nd fairy storie.,. . Ten ungr d d 1 sroons 
r:. hoscn fo he udy. T e e '~ re roo s ontaining pupils 
retard d tt o r mo c year in their schoollotork beca o ab-
uen e , or h · lth , or lov- ental ability. · •t in sue un-
raded cla ox , pupils · :re divided i 1· o arbitrary ur es 
~ccordin~ o bili·y. pils in tho lo· er n~ advd cla~ r O JS 
of th el .. entary sc ools ru: o usually orldng at 
pre- pri1ary throurrh gr de B. 
level fro 
The author visited each of the ten clas~roo s once a e k 
or nin weks , rea(li thr e stories d uring each visit . After 
listening to the ·hre stories 9 t he c ilcren recorded their 
reactions on an anm er sh_ct . The stories were listed by n 
b~r an the children indicated whether they lilea. story very 
~uch (V) , li ed t a little (L)~ or disliked t (D) by encir-
cling e V L or n '¥' hich follo -:cd och ·rn~"hor . Fi r.e classes 
·e· a Gel~c cd tc co~ lplet th for on the r ver e side of the 
ans.;er sheet e Here , the key n b ro for each group of three 
stories rere paired ( . g il, 1 , 2; 2 , 3 ; 1 ~ 3) . The pupil 11~r"' 
as ed o put an X be~ide the umber in each ir of the story 
th ~ liked better. 
Th · study ~as conducted in :· a larg indu;:;trial city in 
southern N"e ·1 ~plana . The nine scl ools participatine 'i'lere 
located in are s whose ec:ono :ie st tus rang d from med i 
high t o lo >~. F·n 1 tabulations - ~re based on approximut ly 
190 pupils . · The · reading ages , chronological ages , and I. •s 
of e pup." 1 i11vo1 ved \·Ier tak n from the school r cords . 
Concl t:si onsa 1 .. Th children did not shm11 a rl<:ed preference 
for the stories in any one category. They liked 11 ty es of 
stories. 
a . In only on· instance did th difference bettv-een 
the Iirst and last ran~ing c tegorie xceed 15 
p r cent , 
b . 1¥hen the 27 stories wer ranked in the ord r o 
their appeal , the first sev.n stori s repreaen-
ted siA different categories. 
c . T~>Jcnty- "our of th 27 stories t..rere lik d by ore 
thart 90 per c nt of the children . All stori i:ll 
t1ere liked by nor than 0 per cent of the child .. 
ren . 
2. l 'ihen the percentag of p pils lik1ng very 
nuch and liking a little ~er c 1 bined , this ti' s the order 
o" prcference2 adv nture , liked by 9 per cent of the pupils; 
animal 97 . 1 p r cant; science- nature , 9) . 9; f iry , 96 . 8 ; 
ft ny , 96 . 5~ spor•i:s; 96 . 3; ghost , 95 . 2; familiar xperienc , 
o . B; nd po try , 5., 
3. Co par · ons tore d · betu o typ s of 
stories based upon the r0sults fro the fiv c1 ses ther 
the pupil r ted . h , otori \:,) 0 e ain t a other . Thi ns 
th order of pr fer .nc n d t e p r cent of pupiloo pr f rring 
each typett f ry , 16. 5o dventure , 1 . 4; funny , 12 . 9; ani-
al , 11 . ":lt u sports , 10 ~ 6; n ture-scicnca ~ 10. 5 ' ghos ·, 9 . 7; 
f ili r' xpE~rienc ~ 9. 5; poetry , . 6 . 
4 . In co paris on. et n type 0 -=-tori boys 
preferred dventure , sport , nature- science , -1hile irls pra-
erred funny stori s and familiar exp rience . Doth pref rr d 
fairy stories first . 
5 . Stories that t>rere lil:ed most featur d t tes 
elente t ; a happy endino , humor, ani lne s , fantasy , sus-
pense , surpris , and a per pic ous s~yle . Theoe elenc,ts seemed 
to dimini h t he children ' s liking f or a sto:ryR nhappy or con-
fused endin s , gruesome or eerie d tailsv over one oral , con-
pl icate styl , involv d plot , and lack of surprise or 1or. 
O' Toole , .-Iildred . J..ibrar'£ Choices of Interuediate Grade 
1pils . Ed. -I . 1947 . 50p. 
Pro leu: To survey the ty>cs of boo s voluntarily chosen in 
a public library by pupil in grade . four , five , a s x . 
Thi investigation sought to deten inc the types of boo~s 
:1ost frequently chose , and t e influe ce f the e f ctors 
on th type o.f book oclecte : ex, chro ological age , e -
tal age , and reading level . 
Procedure · 'l' e survey l~as conducted in n ele entary sch ol 
-1 ere each class visit ed the library l'leeli:l y ld th a teach r 
during school hours for period f free reading . Dur~nJ 
this period the teacher ~nct librarian renderc any assis-
tance t he children nee ecl . The children were fre~ t o read 
.-1ha -ever they chose d t hey used this period to return boolr 
and select others . Th·e l i brary had a per anent collection of 
2500 juvenile books and a constantly changing loan collec ion 
of 200 children •s books • . 
For period o_ six consecutive ·eeks , a record was k ept 
of 11 the bools t en o e by 167 pupils in gra es four, five 
and i_ • T e total uas 1019 bootes . The pupils wer unal are 
that he s rvey was being conducted . 
The childr<.m , 77 boys nnd 90 girls, attended. a public 
elementary school in a r sidential co-JE unity \~Those econm ic 
s tatus u~s above av rage ,. Cmnpariso s l~Tere , ad - to deter i ne 
the effect of ch onological age , -ental a e, and rea ing level 
o the choice of bools . The influ . tc of clro . ological e 
l' as stu ied by co 1 aring he choices of th fifty oldest 
pupilo · i th those of the f :.i.fty youn est . Comparisons l"lerc 
: adc bebmen the children >Ti h t 1e fifty high st Iental 
a 7 eS and the c·hildren ld th che fifty lm·.rcst , s deter~;lined 
· by the I uhl tm- Anderson Tests . Pupils ldth the fifty high-
est re ding gr de verc co pare ith pu ils >lith he fifty 
lowest ,... des as indicated by scores on the Stanfor Ac· i ve-
taent Tests . 
Conclu ions: 1 . 
l'l r •J.YS t ery an 
and fairy !ales; 
Of the total nu1ber of book 
adventure stori s 155 , eyt 
139 9 ani ·al stories; 55 , bio 
selected , 61 
loa • fable ~ 
aphy and 
autobiou ap y; 43 , history and travel; 40 v sports ~n 
hobbies~ 19, science nd ·echanicc:.o; 
and fine arts . 
nd 8 , oetry9 music, 
torie 
2. Tle ean nwber of ~ystery nd a ventur 
lcct d b~" irls ms 3 . 83 and by oys l-as 2 . 80 .• 
T e cr·· tic~l ratio of 2. 64 l'mS considered by the author to 
b~ significant . Other c tegories 1 ich revealed a signifi-
cant differm1c bet\·Jeen the choices of girls nd boys lrere 
l'JYthologr , fables , and fairy tales - girls 1 . 37 7 boys . _2 , 
critical ratio 4. 62; science and aechanics - oys . 28, 
girls o, cr·tical ratio 2. 71; and spores and hobbic 
boy . 4 , irls . 07 , critical ratio 2. 95 . 
3 . \Vhen choices "t-Jere co·· pared according to 
chronolo ical age , the older children favored hl tory and 
travel, biography ... nd autobiography , science and echai1ics, 
s orts an ho hies . The younger children fa orcd yt ology , 
fa le , and f · iry tales . The· c HlS little dif ference in t e 
ot e ca e ories . 
·· • Children i the higher ental a- group 
pre~errcd book of 1istory and travel~ iog aphy ~n auto-
biogr ply , science a mccha ics , po .~ nd hobbies . Child-
ren in the lot~cr ten tal age group selected r ore books of myth-
ology , able p nd fairy tales, and aninml storie • 
5 . lhe co parison were made by reading level 
the b tter readers selected · ore books of listory and travel, 
bio~aphy and autobiography 9 science and mechanics, sports 
and hobbies,a~d poetry than did the children in the lo er 
re ding le el . 
Ralsto , J • c 
Voluntary .Ac=tivitie 
19 .;G . 3 p . 
r 
Problem~ To compare voluntary reading ld th other roluntary 
ac ivities i grad.cs four, fiv , and six; and to not:e the 
influence of sex on the choice of reading as 
activity. 
ls ond Procedure: A survey test \YaS 
- · 
meas hildr n '1 pr fere ces f or five typ 
t..ctiv ty. The t st consist d of 20 assum d 
~olu ta. y 
con true ed 
s of volunt 
situations . 




situ tio • 
or on- acti 
ey er l itin r rcadi g , b ervat on , indo r 
a : ··iiTities , nd outdoo·"' or ·a tivc .... cti ities . 
The posi ion o each c '·i i ty , · s ro a. ted o prevc ver-
c up vis by its p ace en • The pupils were o.st ... d to n b r 
their first · d cond choic ""' in ch list of ac~iviti • 
This test 1' s ad1ini~tered o 72 ch "ldren in grade four , 
68 in gr de fiv " and 141 i n gra e six. The 281 childre , 
137 boys nnd 14_ ~irls , atte ded nine public sc ools in 
areas suburban to n large eastern city. T esc were r .... ciden-
tial and industrial co uniti l'lhere the socio- econo! ic 
status d cultural back~ounds aried greatly. 
Conclusion w 1 . Base p c~nt 0 iTst choices t 
he ac i i.i N r~ r· nh. ~d n this order ~ o tdo r ctivities , 
49. 35 pe~: cent of th first choice ; i11. oor e.c ·vit.:os 9 16 . 38 
ob rv· tion, 16. 12; rea ing , 12 . 3 -; 
d ff r c~ be en the ae i ities r· 
thee crAv·c~l a .osa 
tt-iting t 
ted in 
a . · he ifferen~ between ou door acti itioo 
indoor c iviti s, 36 . 6; 
b. bct1e t l:door actirities and obnervation , . 37~ 
c . bet ion -nd rcadin 9 5. 40; 
d .. bet eet r ading n lrl tin \) 10 . 93 . 
2 . The difference between t e perc ntage of 
boy preferring outdoor activities an the percenta e o 
irl pre rri g ·h" wa 4 . 81 in favor of th boys . The 
critic 1 ratio ras 3. 43 . Ther~:: ·11 r · no ot er i ific nt 
dif ranees b iC t e pre.1 e etlC :-,:J of boys nd gir l • 
3 . 0 tbc 281 pupils gi en the test , ~-9 
cho outdoor aci:i i ties ·ch.., greate t number f til'lles , 20 
chose reading , 13 chose obDer a ion , 12 chos L~ o t c i -
ities , an o e ch se ITitin • 
Rob ts , 
2f_ Iliddle- Grade Children . Eil . • 1949 .. 73p. 
----
: To investigate the interesto of middle- grade child-
ren in literature by means of a q estionnaire nd to di~cover 
w ether such an instrument can mea~ re n predict the amount 
and kinds of r ading to be expected fro, e ch child . 
nd PrOCl!dUT : h -e q stl aires 'Ncre constructed 
for this ·udy~ T first ~as a list o k titl 
- fifty 
and if y ic itious - rg nize nder the e 1 si_i-
cat io s ~ Young Amari a TG.1e of Evcrylih rc (C ilclren of 
Other Land and ..,ravel) ; Aninal~ , Real anc Imaginary; People 
o · e P st (Uist ry , Biography) ; The orld Abou You (Science, 
~at re) • Ple ure a d PastL eo (Spor· , H i s) ; Invention 
a-1d Discovery; and l~hy ·tuu , Tales o.f Fun nd Fancy 
(Hwaorou Stor e , I•'airy ales , J. ths , Legends , and Fables , 
Fantastic Stories) ; ·fyste.ry and Do toe· ive . 
mi tles l'l'ere chosen t~hich .1ould reveal the nature of 
the boo' • Their ord r t- s randomized , but the re 1 a d 
fictitious types 1-tore l'"ept separate . T e child indic tad 
which books he t~J"ould (1) like to read , ,(2) neither like nor 
dislike , and (3) dislike to read by encircling one of t e 
symbol"' , "L", "N , and "D , t>lhich preceded each title. The 
child Jas al""o asked to check the r al tL .. lcs ~ hich he had 
n.c u ... lly ead. 
On the second questionnaire , the teacher rated each 
child o_l the a ·1ount and type of reading done . A ive poin 
rating scale ms u ed rangin ro -1 ' Doc ot rea at 1 ex-
c pt und r pressu e" to "Rea s a great deal and 1-1! ·h '.:de 
int re.:~ s" . The thir instrument l·ms a g n ral que 'Lion aire 
in uhich t1c children indic ted th anount -nd quality of 
t eir r-e ding by ans 1 ri g a m1b r of specific questions . 
Do you like to read ? 
Um· uch do you re d? ( or e t h n , ab tAt th as , 
less than most boys and gir l s your age) 
Im~ .£uch reading 'o you do every day? 
Do you h ve a library card? Ho1 oft n do you u e it? 
Ilol1 1uch of your readi g is comic bool{ reading? ( ost 
of it , half of it , little of it , non ) 
lim any n gazine.:~ do you read ? 
The c auiner used t his aueotionnaire to . te each chil o a 
number ~cale similar to tle teacher ' s seal e . 
The i 1 v.estig tion \'1 s conduc ·ed in all the fourth-, 
fifth-, nd sixth.:.grade classrooms of a sin le coMDunity. 
The ests ~ere administered in the niddle of the school 
year 11hen the teachers ha had a.ple opportunit to ob;;~erve 
the reading habitn of their pupils ., 
Conclusions: 1 . 
liked ·a I can n 
Under the cate::;ory People o·"' tha Past , boys 
ber of 6 . 9 titles . Girls li d a ean of 
4. 66 titles . The d~ffer~nce , 1. 7S , resulted in a critical 
ratio of 8 . 24 . 
• Under the category , Invention .nd Discovery , 
boys 11-{ed a ·ea1 of 2 . 79 .or titles than g1rls . The critical 
ra io ·as 12 . 68 . 
·. 3 . In the category , Hhyme and Rhythln , girls 
lil{ed a mean of 2 ,. 90 uor titles than boys . The critical 
l~atio was 11 . 6;0 . 
4. In the category, Tales of E e~ihere , the 
mean nwnber of titles liked by girls exceeded that of boys 
by 1 . 00 . The critical t"atio t•as _. 76 . 
5 . In the ategory , Tales of Fun and F ncy , 
girls liked a ··· can of 2 . 02 ~ore titles than boys . The 
critical ratio was n·. 18., 
6,. In the ther categories , there 'lere no 
significant · differences betl'leen the likes of girls and boys . 
7. The i nstr ument did not prove to be pre-
dictive of the amount and types of reading th~t could be 
expected ·"'roh each child . Then teachers' ratings for ea _ 
child lll'ei"e compared lv-ith the , numhcf' of ti ..: l ,en liked by the 
child , the group rated hiJhest liked a mean of 48 . 95 ti_tles . 
The group rated lowest liked mean of 51 titles . 
8. There was li±:tl e chan e of interest from 
the fourth to tbe sixth grade • . A small loss t·as noted among 
sixth o aders for stories of nature and science , f iry stor-
ies, stories of other lands • and biography nd poetry .• 
small increase l-rcts n.oted for mys ery stories . 
9. The tabulation of individual titles re-
emphasize th strong influence of fJex on choice in boo!cs . 
Boys showed little interest in stories about girls ; but 
girls isplayed considerable interest in stories of boy 
adventure . oys ' choices revealed a greater desire for 
ac ion and a ve!ture . Girls pp rently liked qui ter and 
more im ginative t itles. Anim· l .and my tery stori~s were 
xt rc~ ely popul a. ld t both boy an girls . 
Scipione , Alice }fur uerite t 1 . * 
Pre crence for Titles and 
-----
Survel 2f Basa~ Readers forInt mediate Grades . 
Ed . !·f • . 1951 .. 170p. 
a 
-
Problem~ To deternine which story titles in basal readers 
appeal to children in grades four~ five , and six; to dis-
cover hetl er childrc selec a title b ·causa of title 
appeal or story appeal; and to compare the rcfere11ces of 
boys and o-irl s , and upper and 1m er quartiles in in elligencc _ 
Haterials and Procedure: Two questionnaire lterc constructed 
. --- ---------
for this study. The purpose of the first was to dei: nnine 
the ten most popular titles in each of 15 basal readers: 
namely , the fourth- , fifth- , and sixth- grade readers of Ginn 
and Conpany ~ D. c. Ucath o.nd Co ·pany ~ 'fhe .lacmillan Company , 
Scot'- ll Forcs an and Company , and Silver Burdett Co111pany . A 
separa e list of titles -r11as ·prepared for each book. Each 
list contained all the titles from the book in random order. 
The five lists of titles for each grade level ~ere stapled 
together. One list lias present d each day and the pupiL:~ 
1~ere as t:ed to indicate with ar1 X the five titles which most 
appealed to them. 
From the results of the first survey , a second question-
naire tms dra •m up. It consisted of the ten most highly rated 
ti~les fro each of the five basal readers . The 50 titles on 
each level Nere ar·anged in randolll order an<' presented on tm 
pages , 25 per page . .After each title , the children placed an 
X in the prop r column to ho rJ t"V'hether they lik , l'lt2r in-
dif erc11t to , or di lU •. ed the title . They ·ere also asked 
to check "Y\;s", '_·o , or "Don •t Knmq" under the heading , 
"I ve you read t tory?" 
P c.k s containin~ the questionnaire6 ere distributed 
to intermediate- grade classroon~s in seven col'llnuni ties . The 
first questionnaire was presented on fi -a consecutive days , 
and th second in tl o sittings. The popula· ion for the first 
sur cy a 1498 children~ 771 boys and 727 girls . T c second 
sur ey involv . d 744 children , of tho·n 377 ~e e boys anr 367, 
ir1s . 
1 . Th chi ldren pref rred stories they had 
read to titles of stor1es they h d not read . The media in 
the fourth gr·de wa 62 . 6 for sto ie~ and 49 . 2 for titles; 
in the fifth grade , 79 . 5 for stor ies and 55 . 8 for titles; 
and , 1n the sixth gr d , 79 . 1 for stories an 50 . 3 for titl-s . 
2 . Children's selections o· both individu 1 
stories and story types were i luenced by sex. Boys liked 
s orie"" about adventure , the out-of-doo:r\~.l , exploration , and 
heroes; irls 9 st ries dealin with ot er girls ~ the i a -
inativ 0 t he emotio al , and homelife and fa iliar ex erie ces . 
Both liked ani 1 and ystc y stories . Girls often selecte 
stories t t app .aled to boys but boys shm'led 110 interest in 
storie about girl~ . 
3. Th . choices of the pp r and 1 vter quartil s 
in int lli nc l'.Jere 11 in genoral 11 simi1a • ull children 
shov. ~ reater preferenc for stories about fa iliar exp ~ r-
ience l:ahil bright children expressed a &Teater lilcinoo for 
factual materials. 
4 . So e titles we~e rkedly unpopular • 
• Boys continua11y rejcctcd .titles suggestin~ 
a girl character. 
b. The c ildren avoided titles containing menn. 
ingless , strange , or foreign 'Nords . 
-:~Sc ipione, Alice J..'farguerite; Droney , Uargaret Louise; 
Cucchiara 9 Stella Uary. 
Ste~!i t , rot y Haci r . Children 99 Prefer<mcee .!!'! T~pes o· 
Ed • • r. 19 _5, 10s • 
Pr oblem: To det er!J.ine children 's pref re tees in respect to 
these types of assignmen~S@ h use o.r.o one text e us se -
eral cxtot r~oup participat ion versus partner participation~ 
p p "l selectio ve sus teacher selection of books ~nd ater-
i al s ·· nnd readin~ , t'~itin/:7' , tallcing , dradng , and conE)truct .-
i n . To Gtudy the~o pref rences in relat_on to 0 _nde 9 sex , 
intc .... li P"CfiC 0i and Ch1'0110lOgfcal ge .. 
The au hor co struc cd fo -p~t 
tcs· >If ich present assif"n ents nd nr:Jkc the pupi l.::.t t o 
chec t· c nothod t ey · ref r:r d to usc ·ncar ;vi g ·hen oat . 
S ction I con ained fi ~re s ignmen~s offering a choice 
bet e~n the use 9 by ~11 the clildren of one tGxc · do. 
any di · fer cnt teJtto . 
a -ction II contained five assign1cnt offering a choice 
bch:ean t11orki g i n s · all c. ou s nd "tvorlrii g in pairs . 
Section I I I con ·a· ne' five assignmeLts o"fcring a choic 
between h vi~g the teacher find a _and ott 1 te ials and 
having t e children the ~ sel es se .rc in - y clif1 rent pL ... ce 
for a v rie·y of aterial . 
Section I contained ten ass:l.g en s , cac ~d t h three 
choices . Thes choice;;, concerned ending ~ dra~ing , writ in~ j 
construction , an talking ctivitie • A rototion nas used 
so thn.t c· ch i tc occurred five tim , i n h t t .nnd ~ s 
pa r d lith ry oth !' t-m t 1 one • 
h ist _·cd hy t tthor to 6 chil rcn 
in c :.. 0 ·-- nd s:t.x . s C10- cono ic ack(!I"O n s 
varied fro un erpx•i il g thro to ·iv1lc • 
rn 
. e t o· ·· h r 1 Intelli[~ . ce . cs ·T 
-
' 
use( to es "·bli ~h q · · ·tilec:· . 
Conclusio s. 1. Th use f 1 iple t exts ·as favore by 85 
cr ce of t _e total population . Fifteen per cen fa or 
sin lc t t . The ritical ratio o~ 33 . 33 .s i nific·n • 
2 a E" ht e c nt o · 11 t c . 1 r ref red 
s ·- dir c · 0 ve ac i c i n . T cr_ ic 1 r i ~ ~ 
23 .. 0 .. 
• 
G~ oup rti ·ipt;tio n o.r r p· rtner 
ar·ici "'ti by , .. \) -. p c ·· e p p1l ... The critic 1 
r ti o . 10 1 s1gnifican • hen this ra ro en o by 
l?rad s !I it ll"ge j ad e , o .ly igni i c nt 
rer 0 • G:ro p prefer r by 
fourt· - , t e ec nd au· x· ilc o i t ulligcnce in 
grad si rd 13 y -- - old il • 
-· 
Co ~ ru tion ra _ -d 'irst in prcf re c 
nd d n.win.._. k d s cond in all ad s . 
Sullivan , ~ith Lillian• Ueasur ment of Pupil IntGr~st i 
~ ~ 1~. . ........., 
JlE.es .2£ Stories !.!. Grnde ~ Level ~ Ballot . !eth,?~ 
_ _2 Detc:rr.linc C ild Preference . FA . • 19 .. 3 . 47p. 
P:robl\Jm: To determine the pr eferences of · ourth- gt de chil -
ren for (1) h1dividual narrative stories il (2) three types of 
narrative stories, and (3) three types of informational stor .. 
ies ,. To co1~pare the preferences of boys and girls, nd upper 
and lO'itier quarti.les in intelligence . 
Uaterials and Procedure --~~~~ --- --------- Ten "larrative stories (four classics 1 
three children of ot er lands , and three adventure stories.) 
were c t directly from fourth grade basic readers and enclosed 
in individual folders . Ten i nfor mational stories (fo r bio-
graphical , thre ~ science, and three social studies stori s) 
were s imilarly prepared. These aterials were taken fro 
pistant Doorlvays , ·Silver Bur ett and Compa11y 
~J?lo,rint: Ne·~ fields 9 Iloughton , ~iff lin Contpany 
Let ' s L.ook .Aroun , The U.ac 1illan Company 
Luck and Pluck, n. c. Heath and Company 
Then and l~m~ , Lyo· s and Carnaha11. 
Ten duplicate sets of each type of nate~ial iero uade and 
distributed to 20 fourth- grade teach rs . Ten teachers and 
200 pupils wor~ed ·uith t.e narrative stories, and a1 equal 
mu\1ber of teachers and pupils uorlced l-iit 'l the infor·. at ion 1 
tnatcrial . Each child heard the story read and expressed a 
preference on a ballot by liking it 'N·i th or 1-d thout enthusi e 
or by disliking it . 
The populntion 1~as co posed of ·hilclrcn i n areas subur-
ban to a large ea stern city. This area included both i .dus-
trial and pr ofessional communities and ho · e condi ions varied 
lddely . In e t ablishing the upper and lot>Jer qu rtiles , the 
teacher 9s opinion ancl the pupil ' s class standing ttlcre used 
lvhcn no test results l\Tere available . 
Conclusions: 1 . These were the co·bi ned percentages of 
c i ldren liking stor31 .types l'Iith and l'lithout enthusinsm: 
clas ics , 93 . 6; adventure , 92; biogr p1y , 90 . 7; chil -
ren of ot er lands, 88 . 9 ; social studies , 83 . 9; science , 
77 . 8 . 
2 . When c o riso s w r · de for sex and 
i ntelligence , the combined p r cent ges of c ildren lil:::ing 
l~i th nd lvi thout enthusiasm 1vere as follows~ 
a . Boys - dventure , 96 . 3 ; clas""ics , 93 ; ch ldren 
of other t~~ds, 90 ; social studiesi) ru . o; biogra hy , 87 ; 
scien .e , 76 . 3 . 
b . Girls - biography , 94 . 4; cla~sics , 9 .• 2 ; ocial 
studies , 90; adve~ture , 07. 7; children of othet· lands , 
87. 7; science v 79 •• 
c • . Upper quartile - classics ~ 93 ; bio~aphy , 90 ; 
social studies, 89 . 5; adventure , 87 . 4; children of other 
l ands , _B4 . 7; science , 30 . 
d. Loner quartile .... clas ics , 90 . 5 ; biography , 89 . 39 
children of other lands ; 85 . 3; social s tudies, 84; ,.d ren-
ture , 81 . 4; science , 72 . 
a. The majority of the children liked the 
types of n~terial presented . Individually the narrative 
stories l~ere the more popular. 
of 
• • 191..-7 . 5 "p .. 
Proble 
& oup«;-ac., 
To dct r · J.nc w ·ther children in. deo fo 
• 
ive 9 
-nd ix ho do uc f'r r ... ding 1) igt r r 
;r: - ~ (2) lnr r silent r uding voc bulary , (3) gr t r 
sp din •ilan· r ding , · d ( .)be r co . pre c ~i n il- . 
e t re din , t ~n ·hildr~ llttl · fre r in • 
-·terials and Proce ure: qucstionn ire s constructed to 
c· eck the ano nt of freer ading don by pupils . Apr li1-
i ar for l s admini tcred t over 700 i ddl e · a J pils . 
T return er · heck d , critici co sid r d , 
que::tionn ire u s pr pare· .. It ad tt:· par s , the qu... ·ion-
n ire to b r:llcd in y the pupil a d n xplicJ.t set of 
dir c ·-io f t e teac er t re to h p pils . p pil 
·as ·e to 1··.., t e n b r nd ne .1e of 11 t ks he 
ri · a. t m and lf' onth p ri 
• T p pil al o 
c c or the book a complct 1 r~ad , alf r a , o 
re d . li tle . T'. sru-::1 \nt'or11ation t:Ias re u sted or co· ic 
books r a durin th pr cedin tl · c ks . Pro i ion w· ;:, , d 
0 · ·gnzin s~ n ·· opap r 
' 
and ot 1e readi g . 
Ei hte n te· ch rs a ini t r d qu ..... tionnaire 0 their 
classe On u '"' p rate cA.c k li.. .. t eacl , a her indicnt her • 
of · he ou t o~ fr e re ding e by en e.: ild -
er. idcd in-
to thr c g oups on the ba is of the · , oun of' readi done y 
ch up"l,. T·1· 'igheot 25 er c nt w _o cl ssi i d s HUCH 
T' and t he lo ~st 25 per 'ent as LITT "' r ad r.~ . The 
"d 50 p ... r c >!tn · .:rc el ir cd frn · the tu 
• 
( ues ion-
naircG cd it the te che· · t c:.- sti es nd tt.osc 
.. ot ·in .., b ta ··i· 1 n. m. t ·:-1o c di card_ • 
Bee us o 
o" th rue 0 ou 
e · ~ at differ~nce ln t.e · n , n 1 g .Js 
L!TTLE group 9 as i icat d y the 
Otis ·, i ·- S orin Test of le .tal .J\.Qi l i ties , oP r·· son"' in 
r din - b "lit co ·ld ot b- -~de . J a result, 80 pu ils 
fro th s - tl-m otA s ere cquat -(1 nn t~112 ba is of c ro olo -
ical ge 11 . ental , and s x . Comparisons were ade o 
eral eading ability and of each reading skill epar t ly 
te ted by the Im~a Silent · ... eadin Tests . 
The que tionnaire was admi nistered to all the f urth , 
fif h » ond sixth o ade p pil in ttm oaotern ~fa,:;,S chu .... e ts 
en-
touns "' Co plet data as secu cd or. - .. ~ ildre • T cp.1at -
ed group , 21 -pairs of boys and 19 pairs of girle:~ , -Jns dr 
ro 135 lUCU rea ere qnd 120 LITTLr:: read rs . 
1. tw, en the Y.IDCH a d LT LE rc d s u 
eq ated on ~ex ~ c ro ologica1 age , and ental aue , there 
~ o a di f r nee of 1 . 12 gra · .& in mean r 
critical ratio -.-< s 2 . 73 . 
in [r"'ade • The 
2 . Th UUCU reader~ ·; . re super·· or to ·he LITTLE 
r ers in peed of r~ading . 1 · di f' renee ;, s ... . 96 nn the 
criticc 1 ratio t-•as 3 ,. 8 • 
3. T e !IUCI-" re ders ere superior i pa agrap 
cor pr hension. en spe d as an i por iant factor th di ffer-
e~ce l'la.S 1 . 27 gr de (critical ratio 2 . 27) . llhe pe d as 
not f c o the difference ~aw 1 . 8 &Tades (critic 1 ratio 
. • 51 ) . 
• In ~ord eanin , sentenc e ning , an 
d·· rect ·d r in the !.fUCH read rs were also superior but t e 
di f e s 1ere not st t . stic lly significant . 
Ed . -I. 193 - • 123 • 
Probl <1: To didc vet t xtcnt a d nat c of c ild · •s read~ 
ing interests in nc1-1 apers; nd to evaluate c ildr n 1s ne s -
paper r e d1.ng in respect to (1) types of nellSpapers ~ (2) e -
tent of daily and occasional r .ading , (3) sections of the 
newspap er , (~) individual columnists , (5) co ic strips , d 
(6) story ap e 1 . 
~e!"iaL';I ,. !!!!, procedure: A check- list type q est ion a i re , 
constructed b the aut or p t:l· .. ~ploy · i . t 'li· .Jtudy. T e 
questio~ n~irc rese tc the rune . of nc s p pcrs , not d col -
t ist~ , a nd sectio~~ of t ewspa er . The upi l 1ere 
s e to indicate ( 1 ) the pap r r ad m the mt of 
readin (every .. y ' t wice a w el , S ' l 'iay , o c a ieel , once 
i n a "tvhile); (2) Cvl i sts r ac nd tl eir fir~t nd second 
favorites; a d (3) s ... ctions read t.n the r fir an s econd 
preferences . Spac ~as provided for l it i ng · n th s of 
other net>Jspap .rs and c 1 i~ts uhich they re d , a d th ir 
favori e co ic n·ri . Tho final iten on th question air 
sought to dctc .:1ine pi ctu e appc 1 . 
T a que ... tionnair 'lvas admin:i.ster cd to 2 63 pu i ls ,. 1433 
b Yv and 1430 girl~ . This pop lation incl ud d all t he pupils 
in grn es four th ongh twelve in t he entire sc ool syste of 
an ·.ban co unity of th residential type ncar a large eastern 
city .. 
Co elusions: 1. Of the 2863 pupils llho filled out the 
questionnaire , only three did not re d ne spapers .. 
2 . 
daily l'las 1 . 91 ,. 
lly as _. 22 . 
mhe average nt ber of ne1~spaper read 
The average n ber read daily nd occa ion-
3 . In general , int rest in news ap r reading 
increased as th pupils matured . The avera e number of p pers 
read d ily increased through the grades as fo1lols~ fourth 
grade i) 1 . 07, fifth , 1 . 72; sixth , 1 .. 71; sevent · , 1 . 84; 
Bighth i) 1 . 95 ; ninth , 1 . 97; tenth, 2. 11; e1event , 1 . 99; 
tt el.:'tl , 2 . 12 . 
4. Nel\l'Sp pers of the aver ge type , neither 
too conservative nor too sensational , l'lere th n ost widely 
read . Boys interescs differed from those of girl , the in-
terests of the fornter being dder nd favoring the .tore sen-
sation 1 papers tv-hile the latter favored the avera y or con-
se- vati e ype . 
5 . Children read the omic , radio ne ·m , and 
sports section in great numbers . The order of popul rity , 
judged by first choic , fg~ co ics~ ~ports , ne ~ , and fictio • 
6 . Interedt in individual >Iri ters increased 
markedly from grade to grade . 
7 . The choice of cooic strips shm"Ied a taste 
for realis and a ventur • Girls liked trips nace by boys 
but boys avoided any comic strip with a irl heroine . 
a. Picture a peal ~m an importa t f c or ith 
21_.:> of the pupils . .tUl other factors being qual , these pupils 
1-
s id t~ , ·iven a choice of tl·to storic , t ey vould roa t o 
st ry th t "''~ s acco icd b picture irst . 
l oodward, 1· 1 \i toin tto. PuPf! Interest ~ 
ies at Gr de Tlv 
----
rnr d to 
--- ;;.a_ --- ---
Ed .. ~r.. 19 6 . 6Sp. 
Proble . ~ To de e ne the pr . fere nce of second- rada child-
......... 
ren f or (1) i dividu 1 ar tive storieo , 2) t r types of 
urrat i e s tori ~~ .nd (3) t ee ty e~ of in ·o ti nal sto-
ri a. 'l'o c pilrc the p efer ce f a a d irls , an up· er 
and low r q rtiles i1 int lligenc • 
· terials Tucnty- two narrative stories we e 
cu irectly fro second 0 ra rcade s a d enclosed in sepa-
rate .-:- o dm .:. . h• ri 1cr · divi ed int t o oups, nch 
con n.i1 in"-' :-our anL, ted a1 i 2al sto i s , four fairy sto:rien 
i . olvi.g chil rc , on hree oll t les nd stories of t he 
"JCC folk . ~ix uplicnt sato f each Loup w r 
Tl'7 1 vc sets of info nai:i n 1 mat r ial t.rere mad by cuttin , 
selections fro . sc ond gr de read ro . No sets t·J re duplic ted 
and "cu d•p "catc indi idual selections were us d . · ch et 
cont i ned th ature and science otcries . thre helpers a 
tmrkers storie..:, n thre storieD o c ild experience . 
'1 .10 ... ep t sets of teac ers a d pupils cooperated in 
this survey. The 12 sctG of narrative bo l ·lets ucr di ri -
te to 1 
stories t 
cco .. d orod te ... c ers ·1tl in~tructions to read the 
l dr""'n a d allow than to i.ndicatc th ir r ac-
tion"" on a ballot b:y~ liking ac with or id thout ant usiasm or 
by diolildn i t . Th.... tuel ve t eac ers l~ho ""'ere i sued the 
informational material , used this Im-aterial ldth their mm 
and other seco d t;r des . I latte;;r ca e 
' 
free ace ss to 
the matcri 1 _l'laS allm~ed ad the selections l· ere read ind pc 
-
dent! , eit er in ··vidually or by o e c ild to a gro P• 
The population of the study included 120 c ildren in 
t he nar a.ti re survey · d 279 in th in·"or ational o e . These 
childr attend d school in are ~ s ubu b n to a large e tern 
city. mhe regio. inclu·ed both industrial an profe sional 
co. u1 i ·ies a d hm e co ditions varied ·Nidely. fuen no test 
results ·mre available , th te c erds judgmen t: and the pupil •s 
class standing were used to determine the upper and lm'ier 
quartiles . 
Conclusions~ 1 . These ttlere the combined p rc ntages o 
chil'ren lilp·t1g story types with and without enth ·..,ias ~ 
faily s'ories involving childr·en , 96 . 8 ; folk lore , 95 . 2; 
c ild p rience , 95 . 2 ; lvorkers and hel ers, 93 . 2 ; sci nee , 
92 . 3; u i ted animals j 88 . 1 . 
2 . 1 en co pariso s l~Tere mad for sex nd 
i~telli cnce , the combined percentag s of children liking 
td t h nd i thout enthusia 1 were as follm's r 
a . Boys - chil experienc , 95 . 6 ; iry sto .. ie in-
volving chil rem , 9 . 8 ; folk lore , 93; science , 92 . 3 ; work ers 
ad elp s. 91 . 6 ; anim·ted ni ls , 90 . 2 . 
b . Girls - airy stories involving children , 93 . 5; 
f ol 1 ore , 97 . 9 ; child experi enc , 95 . 2; '~orker 
94 . ; a i . ted anitnals , 92 . 5 ; s ience , 91 . 
nd hclpero, 
c .. Upper quartile - fairy stories involvin childr n , 
9 ; folk lore , 7 . 5; child experience , 96 . 8 ; workers and 
el er 4 . .. sci en e , 94 . 3; an -t d nimals , 8 . 2 . ~ , 
d . Lower quartile - fairy tori ·s in ol ring children ' 
96; worl ers and l cl pers , 93 . 2; chi lei ~perience , 93 . 1 ; science, 
92 . 8; folk lo c , 91.3; nim.ated nirals , 89. 3 . 
u . The f airy stori s ·ere preferred t th 
·nr ati nal na ·eri 1 . 
These - e sanple questiots fro 
constructed to ueasure children ' s preferences in types of 
ossign'ents . 
- ~ - - - -- ~ - - - - - - - -- - ~- - ~ - - ~ - - ---
Lyons (19) 
G-coup 13 
Read to r-ret help in mal in · scenery for· a play 
about tie history of the .American f l n . 
cad so you cnn e a notebook about the ids-
tory of the American flag . 
' . 
~ ead to 117Ct ready for your visit t:o a auseum 
to sec an exhibl ti<m on the his·to:ry of the 
AJ.. erican flag . 
G oup 1 ~ 
ead so you cnn give a short tal .. to the c.lass 
ott t 1e history of the .Aracrican flaf"l' . 
Read to ge help so you can give , for · visitin" 
classp a short play about the history of the 
.American fla ., • 
cad to learn about the history of the A4!1erican 
flar! . 
-- - - - - - ~ - - - ~ -· -- ~ - - - - -- - - -- ~ - - -
1 . Your class is "fo study about cotton . · ould you 
li! e best (H -
( ) Uav all t l' e children read the same boo· ~ to 
find out about raising cotton , the cotton 
gin, cotton prints . 
( ) I ave each child rend 1any differe t boot~s to · 
.t:'ind o t abou"' raising cotton , the cotton in , 
cotton prints . 
T c lass is prep ring ·o gi 
Would ~ou lilce best to.1 -
talks 01 airplaneo . 
( ) I e s · 11 grOUJ?S loolt up n~terial about spot-
ti g "'"irplanes 1.11 war, rocket planes . 
( ) Choose a portn r and look up material a out 
spottin airplanes , airpl 11cs in ;.1 r, roc'Itet 
planes . 
3 . You are ~oing to inv1te another grade in to hoar 
you tell about what you have learned about Indians . 
llhieh way would ~ ou choose to t-mrk? 
( ) l<'i11d boolto yourself ·bout Indian hunters , life 
t'li th the Indians , Indian g-ames . 
( ) Use e~Oo books the teacher looked up for you 
about Indian ·hunters , life l'Iith the Indians 11 
Indian games . 
1 . If you t>:erc studying about dogs , ~ould you lil .. e 
to~ -
( ) :..ead about · 
( ) Draw a poster about Q£ Kind J.~ Dp~s . 
( ) l·lri ·o a story about Bi go ~ .:·Jr P~t Dog. 
3 . 'Jli'l class is going to give a pro&rrar.l about hobbies . 
lihich llOuld you lilce to do best? 
( ) lri 'e a story about & .Hobby . 
( ) ia!"'c a i!Odcl of soap or clay of your favorite 
hobby. 
( ) Giv · talk about your obby. 
- -- - - -- . - -- - --- - - -- - - - - - -----. 
Ja.r;eson , r ger , anc1 Zervas (16) 
3 . our class "tJants to learn about lUI!lbcring in Nett 
Er: eoland. Which tvould you lil<:e to do ? 
( } "!ave 11 th chil en re· d th san c st ry 
o ind o about t e ~ys of lumbering and 
the ldnds of lumber found in ;Nelt England . 
( ) ~ ··e everyone read out of many diff eront 
bo ·1 o to fil'ld out about t e ways of 1 wn-
b ,ring and ·.he kinde o. lumber found in 
New England. 
9 . ve are interested in learninrr about cattle 
raising in our iest . Which would you rather do? 
( ) Study all by yourself to learn about the 
ork of a cowboy and life on ~ ranch . 
( ) l\"ork wi 't:h your chum and read about the work 
of a co~ oy and life on a ranch . 
( ) t'l0rl" dth a s · l:i group of children to learn · 
abou the uork of cowboy and life on a ranch. 
11 . lv are planning an asse1nbly pt" r,rram on Memorial 
Day for the school . How tiOUld you choose to wor r? 
( ) Uave the tca.cl'ler find bpolcs and give them to 
you to read .about the first Memorial Day and 
way o observi g !·Iemorial y . 
( ) Look in d ifferel'lt plac s yoursel.t' to find 
lihat you ean about the first Uemot .. ial Day 
and ~-rays of observing Uemorial Day..., . 
- - - ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - -- - - - - ~ - - ~ - ~ -
als·( on (25) 
L. 011 a cold J~inter night woulc you prefer 
to t-Jri te ·letters to a friend 
to 0 icc sl:;:ating 
to listen to the radio 
-
to rend a library bool 
to play anOcgrarus 
-
~~u-- - --- - ---- - - -- ---- -- ~7 - ;~_-_--_---_- --_--_---_-__ -- .. _---_--_----_---_----- - -- -- -- ---- -_ -·-_---_--
· GIRLS J ~ noYS e Her- is chool 
1your Clanc to tell us ------------~--------------
lwha yot~ fnvorite 
!studies are - ;d ~hy you 
\
, 1ik <J solile studies · 
bett r than ot hers . 
'rom 
----------------------------~ 





I Teacher os Name 
~----------------·--------~~----~~~------~~~---~---------~----~ 
I -~OUDDT II COLtJ!.!.l I 
DD~ECTIO 5 ~ Choose your 
!favorite st d .~- s ro 1 
jthose na! e • 
jPth 1 before .tour f irst choice . 
I 
I 
!Put 2 before your sec-(Jnd choice . 
I \Put 3 before your third cloice . 
' I 
\ (." trk hcs e 3 choices i ·1 Cnl . I) 
I 
:Col . I 
.:;~JGLISH 
II DIREC'l'IONS ~ 
l,ut a circ le 




ab "" ut each 
L ... I like it 
ver.J much .. 
!I - I c · ther 
like nor 
d islii e it . 
D "" I d islike : 
• 1 
1. t ery lilUCh., ; 
' 
L 


























CO LUI I I I 
DU !.~ TI OrS 8 
Put a circle 
_ a:r.o n : Jc .e 
-wor 1 
t.el _ v-h t L r l 
yo t h · nl: 
a sub ject 
is EASY or 
1- D. 
Col . III 
Easy 1- • r d 
Easy ., d 
Eao::1;1 1 e.r d 
Easy l<2.rd 
.t.!;w.sy ~ ·: r d 
E·- sy · ..rar · 
E .sy ~:i 
Eney - H· r 1 
Easy I ar · 
••asy ar 
-·~asy Iar<l 
}i'• oY . Lnr d 
